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THE PEOPLE OF TIIBET. of prayers. As a matter of fact, under the j are no pawnbrokers' shops, which are sucli theim scour the country, collecting every

The people of Thibet are reported by cloak of sanctity the lamas are cngaged in am institution iii China. The business is thing they can.
travellers to he well-disposed and kind, all kinds of trading at Tsa hin Lu. There in the hands of the lanias, and bands of All the villages are perched upon some
but completoly under inaccessible rock be-
the control of t.* cause, on accoun of

La r...s..r..r................PhP~ .' the scarcity of farmingL a ni a a o r priests. M
oio.. , .. . Y,!: ,ad they dThese Lamas, says one l ... d n v i o

writer, lave all the il g% te"pub "he viloapu tii
riches of the country a gL..5 .. a clin

in their hands, so that bo cultivated. The
no matter how well pepl liv o o the
people are disposed harloy, which they
toward you, a word eausb. Theymix
fromn the lainas is it itii ten. TI
enough to set them have no regular tue
against you. The ob- for nicals. Whenover
jection of the lamias to they feel hungry the
the entry of foreigners pot is rcady and they
was that they would
seck the treasures of mixture. No w and
the country. The thentheyhaveaehc.
Chinese government, lb is a iniserahly poor
which exorcises a Country, and they dO
nominal sovereignty not kill muclîgane bc-
over Thibet, will not Cause thoy have not
issue passports to the improvcd lire-
travel there because arme.
they cannot afford suf- The people have
ficient protection foi rather cîcar-cut fea-
foroigners. They say turcs, and thin, aqui-
that the people are . linoses are quite
easily excited and they commun. I saw inany
cannot be responsible with curly unir, a 1-
for thein. though somo of then

Lanaism is the pre- wore a hilso eue. lt
vailing religion. They is quito an item with
h a v e a tremendous J tho Oineso to sel
literature, and reading thoru diffet colorec
prayers is their con- silks to mako these
à t a n t employment. ees.
They - have prayor The Thibean
wheels, somle ruin by woinan invests her
water and soime by spare cash injowellery.
wind, on the tops of Sho will huy aIl the
t h e houses. These slverjowellery sho can
are filled with prayers, and thenwhen slîe can
and the faet that they
are turned fromn left
to riglit is the saie as TE LAMA RELIGION.

reading them, for the The essence of ah
words pass before the that is sacred is coni-
eyes. If they are prised by Lamaisin,
turned the other way, . ys another ivriter,
however, the effect is under *he namo of
bad. K i niRnn lIln0

The peoplo engage
the lamas to comle and
read prayers for them.
They pay about ton
cents a day and give
them tea and food.
The rich people. will
give large suns of
money for the reading 'THrBETAN CEFEI , wIITH IS WIFE AND DAUGHTEt, ORNAMENTS5, PRATIXNO-WHEEL ETC.

gSsum-the "Buddha

jewel," the ''doctrine
jewel," and the
"& priest-hood jewel."
The first person and
the most important of
this trinity is th e
Buddha, and to hima-
the temples are dedi-
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cated, each one usually enshri ning a hugo
inae rrpresentg in a more or less Iideous
forma the great founder of the Buddhist
faith. Ii one of the great temples is the
statue of Buddha, thirty feet im ieight.
The posture is Sitting, and the countenance
is designed to express the complote abstrac-
tion which is the ai of the faithfunl Budd-
hist. On entering the temple the lower
part only of the image is visible, as the bed
and shoulders pass througi a flooring, to
which it is necessary to ascend in order to
obtain a view of the face. Buddha is not
loocod uponi as a deity who has lid aught
to do ivith the orig or reation of the
universe ; ho is mrerely the founder of the
doctrine, the Iigiest sainl, thoiugli en-

.dowed with all the qualities of supreme
wisdoirn, power, virtue, and beauty, viunch
raise hima above all others wio have ever
ived.

In tie "Lamaseries," or temples, the
;rayer-vieels resemble small painted bar-
rols turning on vertical axIes, and ranged
aIong the wall in ro's.- Inside each
cylinder is a roll of paîrer somre iundrod
foet long, on which is repeated nany
thousand tines the nysticsentence, "Aura

niii Padine Houme." The words are
Sanskrit irn origin, and the literal transla-
tion would b y, "O !-The jewel-lotus
Amen !" Each syllable is, however, sup-
posed to contain a charmr of mysterious
power ; but although scholars learned in
Sanskrit have irade every effort to discover
the occult meaing of the ternis, convinced
th.at, from the tenacity w-ith which they
have been preserved, and tire faith that
all Buddhists have in thoir potency, they
rnust embody some truth of great signifi-
cance, the iystical sentence ias not yet
been interpreted, and it is doubtful if it
ecrr will bc. The people carry simall
cylinders about with ther, so as to have
the paraphernalia of devotion accessible at
any moment ; but, as if this were nrot
enough, larger cylinders are placed in trei
neighborhood of streans, and turned by
water-power like the wieels of a riiil.
Outside the villages are also series of long
nounds covered with flat stones, and on
these the mystie sentence again appears.
On tie road-side ian een m ninebited
wastes these stones amaze tie traveller by
their frequency. A solution of the problem
may, hrowevor, be fouid in the faet that
they are engraved by *the lainas and sold
to tie people, who look upon the placing
of such stones as an expression of devotion,
or perhaps as a votive offering te the saints
they worship.

The public services of Laiaismn consist
chiefly in the recitation of prayers and
sacred texts, and the intonation of hynrs,
accoipanied by a kind of nusic whii is a
chaos of tie nost inharmonious and deafen-
ing sounlds of h'orns, trumpets, and drunis
of various descriptions. During this wor-
siur, whiicm tiikes pirîc three lunies a day,
the lamhrras, sulrroned by te toiing f e
little bell, are seated in two or more rows
according te thoir rank, and on special
occasions and ioly days the temples and
altars are clecorated w-fli symbolical figures,
viile offerings of ten, flour, nilk, butter,
and others of a similar nature are made
by the worshippers, animal sacrifices or
offerings entailing injury te life being for-
bidden, as in ]3udcliisn. Baptisi and
confirmation are the two principal sacra-
ments of Lamnaismr. The former is adnin-
istered on tie third or teniti day after
birth, the latter generally wlion the child
can waik and speak. Tie marriage cere-
mony is not a religions but a civil cet
nevertieless, the lamras know liow te turn
it to the best advantage, as il is from thiem
that the bride and bridegroon have te
learn the auspicious day whmen it should bc
performned ; nor do they fait to complete
the act witi prayers and rites, whici nrust,
be responded to with handsoen presents.

A. similar observation applies to tie
funeral cerenonies. Properly spcalkimg
there are ione, for Lamaismi doos not ailow
the interment of the dead. Persons dis-
tinrguisied by rank, lerring, or piety are
burned after their death ; but the general
rnethod of disposing of dead bodies is to
expose themn in the open air to be devoured
by birds and beasts Of prey ; yet a lama
mnuit be present at the moment of dcath in
order te superintend tie separation of body
and soul, te cain the dep'irtinrg spirit, and
to enable it te be re-bornu mnto a. happy
existence. He nust determine the aus-
picious place where, and theauspicious day

and hour when, the corpse shall be expdsed.
The iost lucrative part of lis business,-
holwever, is the masses which ie ins to
perforn until the soul is releatsed fromn
Yana, the infernal j udge, and ready to re-
enter into its new existence. When soii-
portant a person as a laina dies ther are
various ways of disposing of his body.
One is by burning, after w-hici the asies
are coll ected and put into curiously shaped
recepitaicles called "ciortens." These are
found in great clusters round the villages,
and nake then appear frou a. distance ta
be nîuchi larger than, tLhey really are.
Should a larma of exceedingly great sanctity
die, Iris ashes are gathered up and nixed
witl Cay, out of wineh snmall images are
molded, and placed on shelves in somie one
of the nanry temples.

-IEALED BY A HUSBAND'S PRAYER
About the year 1885 the wife of Mr.

Paddock Small, a hardware dealer iir Har-
wich, Mass., exhibited syiptonrs of here-
ditary pulinonary disease, being tonrented
by a racking cough and profuse expectora-
tion. Sie could not rest on lier left side,
and on lying down at night sire would
cough for a long tine, lier side also being
sore cnd pamnful

One day wben she was absent from home
visiting her father, wIho lived somre three
niles away, lier husband was feeling very
sad in expectation of lier probable fite,
from whici ie sai no way of dehiven-:.nce.
He had been rendimg from the Sunday-
sceool lesson, wihich deaIt wvith tie subject
of beieviîrg prayer, and tire question finally
occurred te him, " Why cannot I pray
that ny wife nay be healed of this cougi "
Locking hris shop door, ie went upstairs
into iis bed-roon, and there for a long
tiare prayed and wept and besougit the
nercy of the Lord on his wife's beialf.

Suddenly ie feit tait hris prayer was.,
answered, and the work done, and ie
shouted glory te God, and came down into
the store filled witli peace and joy. Ari
Iour later his wife cane in. He said nio-
thirg to lier of the prayer, but im the eren-
ing wihen sie said, "I suppose I have got
te go to bd and cougi, as I have tè e.yery
nigit ;" ie said, "I think you will not
cougi to-niglt."

Sie looked at ina with a meanirg glance,
and said, -'i You have been praying for rie ;
I know it." le replied, " Wlen you re-
tire for the nigit we shall know if God
does hear and answer the prayers of us poor
weak mîortals :hore below.

Sie retired to rest, turned on lier loft
side, and said, ''I can lie on tis side as
wiell as ever I could im my life." He im-
quired, "Iow is t1e sore place in your
aide V She put her hand there, and strik-
ing i quite liard said, "It is all gone.'

Sie then told iin iow duriag the after-
noon sie had walked out in the woods a
little way to gather a fewv berries, and liad
returned ta her father's house fait and
exhausted, and sa down disceouraged, feel-
ing that there was no hel) for lier, wion
all at once a liglit fßasied nto ier soul,
and she felt botter, and knew in lier own
body that she was heaIed. Sie noted the
time w-hen the change occurred, and it cor-
responded with the time wlien his strong
cryimg and tears were ended by the assur-
ance that all vas well ; and fron that time,
notwithstandingher previous settled cough,
and profuse expectoration, sire never had
a cough for a year .

This account was received by the writer
from an aged and experienced pi ysician ii1
a neighboring town, who was personally
acquainted wiith Mr. Small, and -received
th narration from Iis own lips.-- O fistianl
Ierald.

ILLUSTRATE IT.
Illustrate your teaching im your daily

life. You inculcate faith in God ; evince
it wlien trials come to you. You insist
upon conformnity te Christ as the only per-
fect model of living ; show that you are
growing like imina day by day. You
nagnify the excellence of grace ; manifest
il in the hone and in society. You extol
the beauty and power of forgiveness ; lot
those who have injured you enjoy the
benefit of a practical illustration of your
forgiving spirit. You dnvell much upon
fidelity in the performance of duty; see
that you neglect xnot the obligations resting
iponi you. In a word, be ane eninple ire
all things of wiat a Christiai should be.

A MUSICAL SPIDER.
A gentlemanti in Californiai has been

trying experiments with a spider, and ie
scos to think that the spider enjoys cer-
tain sounds, oven after ie finds they are not
caused by the buzzing of a fly.caugit in the
web. This is w1iat a San Francisco paper
says about it:

"A gentloinanwas watching somue spiders
when il occurred te Imini te try iviat effect
the sound of a tuning fork would have upoir
thien. He suspected they would take it
for tlie buzziig of i fly. Ho selected e large,
ugly spider which liad been feasting on flics
for twvo months. The spider was at cie
edge of its web. Sounding the fork the
man touched a thread at the other side and
watched the result.

Mr. Spider had the buzzing sound con-
veyed ta Mim over the telephone wires, but
liow' w-as ie te know on whici particular
whre il ias travelling? He ran to tie
centre of the web very quickly and felt all
arouid until ie toucheld the thread against
the other end of which the fork was sound-
ing, thn, taking another thread along,
juste aa mar would take air extra piece of
rope, ie ran.out to the fork and sprang
upon it. Thon ie retreated a little -way
and looked et the fork. He was puzzled.
Ho iad.expected to finda buzzinrg fly. Hle
got on the fork again and danced with de-
lighît. EvidentIy the sound was music to

LIVING ON $200 A YEAR.

Goldsnitli's Vicar ivas "passing rici
wit1 40 pounds ayear." An Engilislh naigai-
zince writer says that her annual incoe in
just tiat and no more.

Sie rents oree neat, protty roomî in the
suburbs of London for eighltpounds, does her
own cooking, and leer dietary costs but five
shillings a weoek. Sie puts aside a pound
for sickness, whichu she knows ainnrost noth-
ing of, 55 shillings for charity, 60 for travel,
literature and stationery ; six pounds for
dress, which includes a tennis sunit and
evening dress ; goes one year to Scotland
nd te next to Belgiun, besides an annual

visit to a brothor rut NLottinghiin.
Sie is a toacher of Frenci and drawmiNîg,

entertains a Suiiday-sciool clss, gives-
treats to aR association of working girls
and two musical evenings te friends.

All this within $200 a yenr Let waste-
ful Americans learn a lesson !

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(F-rom estnstcr Qucstion Book.)

LESSON VIII.-MAY 21, 1891.
CAPTIVITY OF ISRAEL-2 Kings 17:6-18.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 16-18.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"fnocause ye have forsaken the Lord, he ir.th
also forsaken you."-2 Ciron. 2.1 : 20.

HOMI1E READINGS.
M. 2 Kings 15:21-38.-The Last Kings of Israel..
T. Ras. 8:1-Il.-Iiral's Inirerity 'd Idoiatay.
WV. 2 Kiirgs i7 * 1-12-Tirc Years' Siege.
lii. 2 Kings 16: 13-23-Captivity of Israel.

F. 2 xings 17 :2i-33.-Strange Nations in Sa-
marin.

S. 2 Kings 1i:31-11.-The Worship of God and
MIls.

S. Rom. 7:1-25.-Captivity of Sin.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Walking in leathen Ways. vs. 6-11.
1. Wor-sIippirig cathern IMois. va. 12-17.

III. Made Captives by the Hecatien. v.18.
TiNrE.-n.c. 721; Hoshrea king of iracoi; Heze-

kiah king of Judah; Snrgon king of Assyria.
PLACEs.-Samearia; Assyria.

HELP IN STUDYING TIE LESSON.
This lesson records the fuililment of the pro-

phietie utterances of former lessons. V.6. Ilosca
-the last king of Isracl. Ho reigned ncin years
(n. c. 729-721). Assyria-then including Mesopo-
taumia, Media, ElnrîrairdBabyloi. The nameof
the king whio conquered Sanaria w-as Sargon. as
shown by tiri own historical tablets, but Shal-
maneser began the war. Ilala--ini tire north of
Assyria. Ir-borbthertve-ofGozaa-abranch
of the Eupiirales, '. 7. ricor soi<t was-iere foi-
iows a blaek eatalogue of te sins of Isrel for
wiici tie nation as now destroyed. V. 13. 1'et
thc Lort tcsti cd against Israel---with reproofs,
varnings and long-suffering forbearance. Pro-
paets anudsrs-Elijah, Elisia, Anos, Hiosceaand
e Inost et otinîrs. V. 141. Ticil iconrfd not dean-
becae rvorsî anad worsi In tlieir sinful neiciion
of Jehovah. V. 16. Tie host ofheaven-tic sun,
moon, and stars. V. 17. Pass through the fire-
eccording to the horrid rites of heathen worship.

(Coparea 2 Cron. 28: 3; Jer. 19: 5.) .18. Tere-
foc-eauie cf ail theso abonninations, and ia
punisimlienrt of thein.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-Of what prophets have we

becîrstnidylmuci WViet did tlnoy prodicl condor-c-
ing Israei? itcftins Ssson? Goedco Te?
Lesson Plani Tino? Place? Momory versest

. Waenenye IN HEATHEN WAYS. rs. 6-11.-
WVec w-as Sariria tekîon B>,ivinoin ivas tira
varboegunr I Whniudid lie do wit n t people or

IsraclI W'lire did ho place tirn Against
whoin had tiey shined In what ivays had they
raiiedl Wiat mad trey socretiy dune? How
inudtinoy prcn-ied tIreLord toa urger? -

Il. WO RSIPPINO HEATIEN IDOLE. vs. 12.17.-
Wirt liied tiey seriedi yw î liait tho Lord
testinied against Isracli What had li coin-
iniaded? 1How hid thcytrated bIis coiiiiniirrcsi

hat lind trew jete had Whe at idois ied ticy
worsiîed? Ti(ret awfui srins had they com
mitted in this icathen worship I

fI. MAmE CAPTIVES 13Y THE HEATHIEN. v. 18.
-Iow'nasti'a e sins Wiat
puinisliment did lie irnflict, uapon thcm? WVho
alone were loft in their land?

WHAT HAVE I LE ARNED I
1. That God punishes nations in this world.

i 2. That lie overtirosnationswhen they utterly
frsarîe and cast hlmi off.
3. Tia mercies despised harden the heart.'
4. That iningling with corrupt people corrupts

and degrades.1
5. That God rises bad mon and mighty armies

as bis scourges.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. How did the kingdon of Israel cone to an
endî Airs. Tiro king of Assyria took Sainais
and iaried Isracl away iito Assyria.

2. Why did this calamity cone upon theml
-As. flcause they liad sirned against thre Lord

tlrcir God.
3. How had they sinned against Godi Ans.

They served idols and sold theinselves to do evil
ii the siglît, ef 1 lie Lord.
4. How liad Godo wriel the people I Ans. By

ail the prophets, saying, Turn ye fromt your cvil
ways.

5., What wvnstbe consenence of ail ticir sin?
Ans. Tie Lord -as agry ivith Israecl ird r-
noved thei ont of his siglt.

LESSON IX.-MAY 31, 1891.
THE TEMPLE REPAIRED.-2 Chron. 21:4-14.

COMMIT To MNEORY VS. 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

God loveth a cieerful giver."-2 Chnron. 0:7.
.HOME READINGS.

M.2 Clu-on. 22: 1-12.- Aiaziali aird Atreilri.
T. 2 Chron. 23: 1-1.-Joashi Crowned.
W. 2 Chron. 23: 12-21.-Athaliali Slain.
'Th Psnirrr 76:1-12-God Known in Judih.
F. 2 Ciron. 21: 1-1.-Tie Temple Repaircd.
S. Psah i 81: 1-14.-The Tabernacle of the Lord.
S. 2 ciron. 21: 15-27.-Joash Slain.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The King's Devont Desire. vs. 4.7.

,l Tire Pcoplo'sGorrerorisGirts. vs.o8r11.
111. 'l'ie Tcnipie'sSpcdy Uestoration. Ys. 12-11.
TiE.e-n. c. 856- Joash kin of Judahi; Jehoa-

iaz king of Isracib Hzel king of Syria; Shial.
mnrLezer king of .Assyrirr.

PLAcE.-Jerusalemi.
OPENING WORDS.

Thirs far our studios since tie revoitof tie tcn
t rUishaveochcoeiflicdto tie kiîrgilonr 0f ismei.
To-dayew go hbck to tih city of Jruslir. A
pOriod ot one hundred years ias passed, during j
wii six lkings an orne qher have reigned over
Jîrdai. Ahrrzieh. tino si\xli kinîg, i'ns eiain hy
Jeu. Ris iother, Athaliai, tir daugiter of
ÂAiseh-nird.Jezebel, thniI usutrecd tira tirone.
Aftcr six yers Atralili -%irs shl-tiirid Jàoaslr,
tie son >f Aiaziai, tlirai orly seven years old',
began to reign, n. o. 877. The repeirs on the

atenpe gore competcd n. c. 856. Parallel pas
sages 2 Kiirgs 12 :1-15.

1IELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 5. JoasIh-or Jehoash. 2 Kings 12:1., 1o

aloce o nil tie royal tesruly scrped 'vhci
Athaiali usurped the throne. lis ininder to
repair tre house of tire Lord-the temprîle had
becoie ruinous froin neglect and tie plrunrderinrg.
of invaders aid idolaters. V. 6. Jehoiada--wo
uns reponsible for tire negiect of those udr
iiirr. V. 9 * Tirey macde proclanraioîi-frorr
2 Kings 12:4 we icarn froim wlint, sources the
moncy was collected. V. 13. Set the house of
God in )is stale-inade corpllet andsubstnntirl
remeirs. V. 1IL Tie rest of ie inoneyî-orriy tie
surplus after allw's fliisied, and whlrt twasgiven
later, wns used for teiple-vesseIs.

QUESTIONS.
. INTRODUcTORY. - Wiat was Athalini

Wiat did sie do on lier usurpation of the throne?
Howv did Joash escape? lieow did Athaliai's
usurpation endI Titie of this lessoni Golden
TextI Lesson Plan? Timei Placei Mernory
verses 1

I. TnEc KING's DEVOUT DrsirE. Vs. 4-7.-WhRt
did Joash desire te do 7 What command did he
gio tie prists and Levites? ]id tiry obcy
ira I (Comparre 2 Xings 12: 7). Winat ulid tire

king say to Jehoiada ? Why were theso repairs
nrecessarry?

IL TiE PRoPLE's GNEnRous GwîTs. vs. 8-11.-
What was dono at the Icing's comandi rWhat
proclanmation was madeI Wlat did tie princes
and people dol Wiho had charge of tire ciesti
Wh1o cournted the ioncy Was tiere any lacki
What caused the change?

III. TIE TEiMiL's SPEEDY REsTORATION.
vs. 12-14.-Wlat vas done with the moncy?
What did the workmen do? What wns donc
withi wirat remained after the repairs vero
finisied? How dois this lesson illustrato tire
Golden Text?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That places of worship should be keint i good

reiThat wre should give liberally and gladiy for
religious purposes.

3. That we should bu willing workers in God's
service.

4. Tit those in publie office or enrimloynent
should be faithful to tho trusts coiiitted to
them.

5. That faithfuI workmren should be promptly
paid. QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1, Wiat lid been donc ta the temple Ans. It
hadbeen plunidered tobuildand enrich the temple

2. Wliat did Jonsi wisi to do? Anis. Ho was.
minded to repair the iouse of the Lord.

3. Wirat n'nrs tie fIrst pnlanr ta maise tie irroiry I
Ans. The priesis and Levites were direted to
colleet It and make the repairs.

4. Winat, n'es donecr -%,i irbis plan faiicd 1 Ans.
A clrest vns placed et tie door of tie temple,
and tie money put into it,

5. 1ow did this pan sicceed? Ans. The
money was soon raised, and the repairs were
rmade.

jt~
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THE HO1TSEOLD
ONE DAY.

The fire t kindle, the table to sot,
The caoffee tomake, the breakfast te get,
The dishes to wasi, the'floor to sweep,
A watchful eyae on the children te keep,

And-thiere'sithe baby crying !
The baby ta wash and dress and feod,
The cows and pigs attention need;
The beds ta muake, the clces: t bturn,
The chickens te foed, the milk to churn,

And-there's the baby crying i
The baby to quiet. the table to set,
Thei mteat te roast, the dinner te get,
The disies te wasi, the pies te bake,
The ironing thon sny Uie will take

And-there's the baby crying i
Th baby te rock and put to bed,
The little chickens again te b fed;
''lhe cows to milk, the table.to set,
The kettle te boil, the supper ta get,

And-there's the baby crying i

The baby ot e rtheove suppor eat,
Thse disises te vasis, bue rmont ta nuaka suat,
'ien down ta the basket of mending I st,
Attention divided 'tveen baby and it,

For-tier's the baby crying i

God grant mo strength and patience ta beur
The avery day round of househiold care;
Ta govern ruy kingdoai in loving peace,
Until my rule at death shall cease,

And I at rest ams lying.
-Chrisutnat rk. •

IRAINY DAY AMUSEMENTS.
I nover found any oin thing sgwhich gave

mure satisfaction than a pair .of blunt
pointed scissors and palier. Vlsen a raimsy
day cones, one busy snotlher wliomî I kvnow
places a large comifortable ont the sitting-
room foor, ani provites lier simall broo
witi iiewspapers and dull scissors. They
cub from the paper, mic, horses, cows,
slheep, etc., also tubs of butter, webs of
cloti, buttonîs, ansythimsg, ma fact, of whichs
tiey msîay tiniik, and openl a store. Suiine-
times tiey ire partiners, and aIl their joint
ienergies are bent towvard putting up a first-
classa store. Sonietuiies one ias a farmn,
the other a store, etc. As inanunia sits by
witi uer semving, she of course lhelps thie
planl, quells any tendency te quarrel, a id
-keeps muatters straigitgeierally, as smothers
have a habib of doing. Tuis play gives
pleisure te the little ones fur a long tbusse.
Whemn all throuisghs, they collect their
''goods" la their little carts and wieel
them out mit the kitlhen to ligit papa's
firewit inii tieimorninîg.. Tisicosmfortable
1s gathered up, its contents siaken out,
aid al is in order agai with very little
trouble.

Hore is another plan, vhiei even young
childrcis anis take par't m. Show the ciili
the word "1the" in someso nevspaper ; then
lot hiuît find other '"tis" and, vith a lead
pencil, maurk eac oine. Ho vill at osce feel
ail tse joy of t discoverer, ansd cosequsntly
vill finid the emnployienit fascinating, and

unever dreamns tihat lue lias tikein the first ste
in loaruing te î-ead. M'ioicî.ue his eceuuso
thorougliy fuiniliar witi tis me-ti(aftr
several days) let " and" ho added, and
otier conunon vords, until unconsciouslv
the ciild lias taught hinself te read simtple
sentences.

Here is another use for the scissors. I
ktnow alittle four-year-old girl wio watcies
eagerly for bie postman, in order te got in-
volopes froms whichs to get postmiarks and
stmips. Those sie puts carefully awmy in
a box and calls then lier " treasures " al -
thougi she lias dolls, doll-carriages, tea-
sots and a variety of toys. She lias learned,
too, teocut out pictures with surprising
accuracy, and sometiies ielps lier mother
by cuttimg out marked articles for a scrap-
book. Other favorite aimusemiients for
little children are sielling pop-corn, and
putting the string-bag in order by vinuing
tise strismgs on a spoe or bal. A box cf
anagrams furnishs -occupation for nmany
lours, as even a cuhild who does nut know
lis letters will enjoy picking out those thiat
look alike and putting thi together
in a pie.

Of course with all these things, care nust
be hitken not to leb the child become tired
and nervous. They are valuable te givo
variety on a stormy day, to answer for a
time that porennial question, " Wlhat shall
I do 7" but thley should never be conbinuedi
till they produce veariaess. - Wcsesems
Rueral..

D. TALMAGE'S BUSY WIFE.

Mrs. Talmage is distinctlN her huîsband's
righband, and al the details of lis busy
life are 1ookedl after by her, says Edward
W. Bok in The Ladies' home Journal.
She is a business wonan, having a rare
xecuti ve ability, capablo of casily lhandling

a nimber of thin uita the same blune.
Muc of Dr. Talma 's daily work is
planned and laid out by -her. She malkes
his pastoral and social engagements, and
all his lccturing intorcsts are in hier hands.
She kniows his capacities cyc botter than
he. Whîenlever a journcy is to be .made,
it is she who lays out the route, procures
the tickets anc statercoons, and attends to
all the details. No public inan, perhaps,
is saved so nany annoyances as is Dr.
Talinage by his wife's forosight and ability.
The rear apartment of the second floor is
Mrs. Talnage's worlkng-roon. Itis taste-
fully furnished, but more with an eye to
utility than ornamentation. In this room
Mrs. Talmage spends most of lier time.
lb is "lier private don." Ail the mail
that is left at the- house for Dr. Tahnage
is taken into this room and is opened by
ber. It is not an unusual thing for, the
postmanî te deliver between ono and two
hiundred letters a day, all of which pass
througlh Mrs. Talmage's hands. Business
letters are answered by ber, and ail letters
that may be of an unpleasaînt or annoying
personal nature are destroyed. Dr. Tal-
mage never sces thin.

A day in Mrs. Talnage's home would b
a revelation to those vhio believe that the
life of a public mran's wifc is a succession of
pleasures, dotted lîcre wiit a pretty coin-
plimuent and thora with sone token of
honor. Vhile many people are yawing
and preparing to break- teir nigt's rest,
Mrs. Talmage is alroady up, opening cthe
first mail. Breakfast is promptly at ciglit
o'clocl. Then the fanniiy separate ad tc
wife begins to receive callers-which alone
is a tisk. I is a well-known saying among
the neighbors that "the Talhnage bell is
never still." All kiiids of people must he
seenu, ininumerable appointments made and
kept, the pastoral work of the largest
church in Aumerica nust bo looked af ber,
the details of a score or more nissionary'
churcli, iiterary societies wvith which iMrs.
Talmage, or lier lhusband, is connected,
have their denmands, and, in addition to al
theso, are the lousehold cares of a large
house and a family ýof growing childron.
All the appointments of the Talmago home
in Brooklyn reflect the womaan who presides
over ib. Gaudiness in furniburo or decora-
tiens is absent, and, instead, one secs at
harmony of good baste on every hîand,
Mrs. Talmage is an excellent housekeeper
and ier home shows it.

THE HEROIC MOTHER.

We sec a household brouglht up well
a inlother wvso teck alono c0 burden cf
life wvben lier liusband laid it dowa, with-c
out mucli property, out of her penury, byb
lier plannming and industry, night and day, s
by her fulness of love, by lier fidelity,
bring up her children ; and life has sixt
mien, all cf wbohn are lile pillars in tie b
templo cf God.

Oh !deo net read te me of the campaigns i
of Cæosar ; tell nie nothing about Napoleon'sc
wonderful exploits ; I tell yo that as God
and angels look ldown upon the sdent his- o
tory cf that woman's administration, andI
uponl thîsso mîen-builing processes wich a
Vent on n lier lcart and inndi hrough ai
scero of ycars, nobluing external, no out-M
ward development of kingdons, ne empire a
building, can compare with what sho has
donc. h

Nothing can compar in beauty, and I
wonder, and adnirablenes, and divinity C
itself, to the silent work ii obscure dwell- a

fings of faithful women bringing their chil-
dren to lonor and virtue and piety. o

1 tell yu the insido is larger than the o
outside ; for the l'ooi is more than the
fabric ; the thiinker more than the thouglit; t
the builder mre than the building. - S
.. W.' .Beccher.

THE CARE OF THE BROOMS.
The rapiditywithiwhiclh broomsordinarily

wear out is surprising. This is parbly duc C
te leaving the broom standing on its brush
end wlien not in use, but more te careless-
ness in lhandling. A piece of strong cloth, o
or, better yet, an old woven under-flannel s

or stockinot, shou01ld bo drawnî ion over th
S iandlo and clown below te place vler
tih' broomn, splints are stitched. A few
stiteles withî strong cotton yarn shoul
fasten this cover both at its lower edge and
gather and fasten il around the liandle
sewimg the stiteles throulih iand through
This cover holdsUithbroomsplints together
a.nd provents their brcakinsg out and theb
tearmng off of the banding of a' broom which
repeatei striking against doors and mop
boards and reaching under heavy pieces o
furniture does.-Bzar.

• THINGS HERE AND TIIERE.

For removing mildew stains soak the
article in nilk for forty-eiglht leurs. Or,
rub with leimon juico and salt.

In roasting ieat it isa good plan to turn
withl a spoon instead of a fork, as the latter
pieres the meat and lets the juico out.

Clear boiiingwater will remove fruit and
other stains ; pour the water through the
stain, and thus prevent its spreading over
the fabric.

Egg shells crushed into snall bits or
small white beans shaken w'ell in decanters,
thrco parts filled with cold water, will thor-
oughly clean the glass.

Tvo or thrce "liolders" are indispensable
te the cook. One holder sholuld ho ait-
tahhed by a tape to the cook's apron-band,
so she can alvays have it at hand .

Wicks that are kept turned below the
upper edge of th wick tube when tli lamp
is not liglted vill not draw bth oil up and
allow it te run over on the outsido of the
lam l>.

Every sleeping-roon should have its win-
dows open an hour every norning, and all
the bed-clothing laid open to the air,
wlere, if possible, the sun can shine upon
them .

CHILDREN'S MAN NERS.
It is a mistake te suppose thsat children

vill acquire good ianners whcn they are,
as people phrase il, '' old enough" te
undorstand their propriety, if the small
observances of good breeding are ignored
or neglected in the first four or fi'e years.
Mothers sonetines forget that the active
ancb ceptive stage of child-life in the
nursery is never surpassed at a later pcriod.
The little one is talcing impressions overy
moment, acquirmg gentle habits or the
oppositc, pickng up words and sentences,
surprising his elders by the facility vith
whichi le learns wliat they would rather lie
should not know. In the baby's home
the foundation is laid for the good or the
bad manner of the mature man.-Itelli-
7encer.

PRACTICAL PUDDINGS AND CAKES.
BY nELEN l nAsKELL.

GEniAN PulrFs.-Beat well three eggs, add
one Plut of si i1k, ele leit of no i' urin uLSait.
upoonful of Sait. Baka tingeuls'Panis inIL aquicit
oven. Serve hot, with t 1e following sauce:
B at to a crea one e if i o sg rs i ai
cupful of butter. AffiJfoiurt tab'liîlsupeolIus cf
sweet creai. Set on the stove in a vessel of
boiling water. Just before bringing te the table,
add the flavoring.

DUTCII APPLE r ui.-i one pint of fleur,
o toaspoonfuis baki veg pcdar and a ialf tea-

poonful cf sait. Put in one'fourtih ofa cupfu of
butter. ien add one wevll-betttaui gg andi a
cant eupful ofa1ilk -. Sprad tisdougi a hait
nch thick in a shallow pan. Pare, ceore. and eut
nto iglhtis, six or cight large apples; lay thein
,lasciy in buis dougs, alcln ti te siar-pcages
o penatraa a tile. Spriitc sugar ever tie

op, andbakeabout twentyinutesmu amoderatea
oven. It may be caten cold, but we think it.
delicious right froin the oven witih leoun sauce.
Lutro SAucE.-Boil two cupfnls of water

and one cupful of sugar five minutes. Then stir
n tlrce spoonfuls of cornstarci, weta in cola
vater mand let theni boil ten minutes more. Add
ne tbbespoonful of butter and the grated rind
id juic cof two lemons. Itis tien ready for mse.
CocoLArE PUDDInsG.-Grate two and one.
aif squares of ehocolate. leat ao quart of
milk scalding hot, and pour over the grated
liocolate. Boat the yolks of flvo eggs anad on0
cuptul of sugar, and stir into this mixture. AdiS
a pincli of sait. Put mi custard clips and balke
orty-flve mismuites. Beat the whites of lthe eggs
o a stifr froths, add two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
ne teaspoonful of vanilla. Spread over tie topsi
f the cups, return te the oven, and brown
ligitly.
OusaELrT.-Divide six eggs. Beat the yolks and
o then nadd six tablespoonfuls of milk, a salt-
poonful of salt and a dash of eper. Beat the
u'hitesiisalstif. liexistir iglitly Sitetie ni-
ture. Put a tabiespoonfu of butter itle a pas
.nd whei St begins to bubble thi i n!Su the oise-
jt. Fr-y agoldon brown, tii fold over carafuslly.
Sorr GIYGERnREAD.-Onecuuipfulof sugar, one

eptul of msolatisses. cic cupui cfrbikb ter, ui
iîrc cggs. A cusîstîsi cf sweet niiik, tisuce o-eu S
upfuls cf flour. tirec teaspoonfuls of balkinlg
Uwucr and a pound of secdcd raisins. Addi u
blespoolfnî 1cf ciunamîoe, guiger and claecs.
Desîc.As Cticru.-Onecuepof sugar, one-haif clip
f butter. creai vell, tion add a hnisf cup of
Bweot msilk, two and a ialf cups of,sitted fleur,1

e two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, the whites
of tireeeggs beaten te a frothl, and a tIenspoonsfuli
of lmsuon; hake in two layers in a quick oven.
beat the -olks of the eggs, tiseken tiem stift
dwithpowlereasuigar, flavor.spreaadbetweenand
on top of the cakes.-N.Y. Observer.

SELECTED RECIPES.
.Gmis.-One pint of ilk, ane pintof ic-waer,

three quarters of a teaspoonful of salt and one
quart of lieur, stirred togetier for Ive or
lx i~ snutes. I-fia ie iran g ar-pais wciil
iuttered and ver)y hot,.on top of thie stove. Fill
- 'iie on tha stovo, set in the oven and bake for

Etliurby-lve minutes.
RY E DaOr-CAs.-MiX together two cupfuls

and a iaif of rye fleur, hai a cuptul of ryo moea.
onaecupfu of rdhea fleur. andi anc iospccnfui cf
sait. Stir i gradssally threo ciptuis ausd a baiei
of umilk, and add four well-beatens e gs. Tie rye
nicai clis ba donacvtisout, but tie cakes are

h e t Fi ciron gum-psss ai
bake as directed for gemns.

JonNNY CAcuE.-Crean togetier one table-
speonfiitcari of butte ands tigar, as for suy
calke, affis tise beitasi yelk cf crie ogg (boat flise
Ivisite scparately te add Inter); stir in one cupful
an a quartercf fleur, S in i beei sifted-
blhrea isapisg tespooniuls cf baking-pcwdcrxisuuui
eue cupft and three-quarters of Insdian, smeil.
Add iaif a teaspoonful of sait and stir in two
scarit cupfuuls cf inulit. Lastly, ad irbie bîsuten
wiiteofgg, and bke is a butbered gigeer-
bread pan in a hot oven.

Si'Assit 3BuNs.-One cup brown sugar, cie.
iact cul) noilassesso sc-lnli p sour sili. fouir
tablcspcins seltad butter, oea gg andi yollts oftwo (save t iwhivites of two for frostig), ona
teaspoon soda, enae and one-ialf cups of fleur,
cs tabasess ncmuaon-ti sanie o f
dies i iri. Usabris suguir for tise frosting, stir.
ring until quite white.

nE sr5 S•rsw.-Cut thrae-fousrths pouinid
of a cold roast in smali pieces ;lhet slowly, witih
ialf a pimt of water, one tablespooni chili-sauce,
seaspoon salt. ialf teaspoonful pepper. uI t wo
tablespoaintiss foeur witiscre eof butier aussia

Dii o lecfise liat grs'y sidL tstie bef. aus let
cookuntil tse fleur is done. Sserve ith bits of
toast.

OaricEN CnEmi Sour.-Three pints of the
vater fin wiiel a chicken is been bosled,wIths ail
fat remssoveicnie plut of riels creaim, four eggs. ona
cupful of bread crumbs, salt, pepper and celry-
salt. Hfeat thie water te tie boiling noimt. Btoi
tie eggsf tiwenty-live minutes ai mash thie
yolks with tise bread crumsbs, whih should be
softened la little miilki. elcat tihe cream to ear
boiling,stiritgraduyiiylnto tie eggsansd criusmbs.
pour tihenmixture ito the helickens water and boil
five minuutes, Sseson to aste iji salt, papper
and celery-salt and a little onion, if prafarred.

RAIsED RIcEt MUs'FINs.-Cream tehutier elle
tablespoonfuil cach of sugar and botter, and stir
is tsvoburaien ggs. Trusa ns t inc pitstcf

sifed ler asdsu sSs bf aruss mil k, ansi aftcî'.
ward add a cupfuî o boiledIrice and iaif a ycast
calka dissoie il ustw-tsiumis of a eupful etfasSt,
aus stirin ith a spoi saven or cigit uinsibas.
Leave ta rise over niglht. In tise uiorsing butter
Lise drippiig-ian nmuiln-rings as set tise
latter careftiuly fis tis ai, îFil seauly tlss'ae-
quartersui vi battes-and lot tirenti risc for
aboit ani lour, util tie ring sare full. Bake ia
a ]lot oven for abolt disn ai isur. Thse
msîuis can aise lbc haked. eus a gridle.

----- -

PUZZLES.-No. 9.
EtNro3A.

M3 first is in apple, but nol in cherry,
'My Second s in pcaî. but net Sus basry,

uly biird is in wiisdstoriss, bit not Ssgale,
My fourth.isin prison, butnotin gaol,
213, Sifbi's iconpassion ot inpUy.
MIy uu-iioi s tiselisausse of a fains it y.

E. A. .11lcoNrssT.
EAsY WOnD CIANGr.

1. Change "lat" te " gall" in threIe words.
2. Change "bide" to 'isk" is three words.
3. Chsange "litst" te "fls" !lstisrea wvorcu.
. C "iange '"zauu e hte '*lita" Su ust-ce 'crs.
5. Change " cale" to " niieu" in three words.
6. Change " dame" ta '"bal" in tiree words.

suNGLN AeSTI.
. Te mix doughi fer bread. 2. To blet out. 3.

To mako epautiou . 4. Ais lierb. 5. A tablet
'1'lro sateuces na- cach bu expressed by a

word of ive letters. When these are rightly

die s s a , a u n depa c d tbl e e e ue t.l s r Sui t e
erder luýcgirountisaeSinitial lettess ill spel bbhe
naie of au inglisi pOeUt.

UNITED SQUARL wORDs.

* * ***

* * * ' * *

* * 4 * «

ieuspar riglit-iand square: 1, A cave; 2, bc-
fora; 3, a îssusshar.

Upper left-hand : 1, A. man's uieknause: 2, a
woman's uninae; 3, hisuuusuaity.

Lower riglht: 1, Food for herses (singular); 2, a
man's naue; 3. a child's gamne.

Lower loft : 1, A smuall pointin w'rit.ing; 2, a
money of acceuntt among the Aniglo-Saxons ;
3, the effect of ssunnsy w'eathse-.

Middle square: 1, 'l'O cover the hed; 2, a
foreign ttile; 3, a convulsive motion of certain
muscles.

The word on the riglht iand extendinig dowin
on the riglht of ail the square words on that side,
is the skirt of a Iwoma.

On the loft, ai rimportant island.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 8.

lU DDSLE-MiE-RiEE..-Downs.
WnAT Aâr I.-A bat.
Ci-ARsADE.-You-ten-sil. Utessil.

_Donot put oiluntil to-msorrow wlat
should b done to-day.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
The following:correct a nswers have been re-

ceived: Froni Jenuiea M. Gaynor, 3; E. A. Mac-
Nisi, 5; John Duckett, 1. Emrso-n PUZZLEs.
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The Family Circle.

THE NEW BABY.
"There Is a dear now baby

Just ready for thec arth,"
Wassaid aniong the angels,

Before the Chrstmas mirth.
" Where shall itgo To vhat new homo
Shall its soft littlo footsteps roami"

"Itlisa fair, sweet baby,
With curls of golden hair,

And bine eycs all unclouded
By sight of grief or care.

I wisli for it a iovely home
Where nothing wrong shall ever come."

So spoke its guardian angel
And held its little baud,

As loath to lot it wander
Into tho lower land.

And with hispuro and holy eys
Ho seemed to peer adown the skies,
To find the baba ho loved a home
As fair and sweet as heaven's dome.

" Alas 1" said an old ange],
" The earth is full of woe.

I have been sent on errands
To manyhones bolow,

Anid niuch I fear your baby dear
Will soil is spirit's snow.
Don't send hin from your loving aide;
You know not what iay him betide."

"Ho lins been promised, Ma.ster,"
The guardian sadly said.

"Ilove hini well, but ho mnust dwell
Whore stars shinea overiread.

I cannot change the great decree,
Tho' fearing what bis fate may bo.
"But this I'll pray, ta linger

Ancar the lower land.
And stay vhere I can listen

To all the household band,
And se if they are good and sweet
To this dear gift, whici soon they'll greot.
"If airare good and gentle,

And speak full lovingly,
Or sing to hlim sweetmusic,

Se that hell not miss mne,
Then I will leave him ini that haine,
Perhaps for nany years te cone.
"But if the sound or striving

Should fali upon my car;
If angry words or actions

Should come ny babo ancar;
Jf aight should soilhis spiriL's snow,
I couldnot leave him teiire below.
I'd softly fly and take his hand,
And beir hlim back ta heaven's land"

"But wait awhile, dear spirit."
The older angel cried;

"lis gentieness will surely bless
The children by his side.

Stay thon lu sight, a love-star bright,
And hope, and watch, and pray.
The words Of wrong wili chnLgO ta ong,
And then thy baba umay stay1"

-Selcltd.

TFIE PRICE SHE PAID.
"Girls,Iaman net comingto Sunday-school

any more."
" Why, Sue Lester, what is the matter V"

asked impetuous Clara Brown. '"fave
ve done anythingtooffendlyou? Itlhought

you liked Miss Steadman so n0much."
" My dear child," replied Sue witi that

touch of condescension that had lately be-
trayed itself iii lier nmianuer, "nuIotlhinlg is
the inatter. I would not allow any one ta
Icoopieaway fron Sunday-school if I cared
ta come. I do like Miss Steadman, only-
I have made up my mind that I am not
coming any more."

Sue Lester vas a very popular girl.
Every ona in the Second Place Churcli,
fron stately Dr. Reynolls, the pastoi, to
OId Peters, the sexton, liked lier. She had
grown up in tah Sunday-school. When
little more than a baby she entered the in-
fant class, and sat sida by Bide with the
girls who were now her elass-matus in the
"'Senior Department." No one ald beon
more regular nor punctual ii attendance
than she. Every good worlc appealed to
lier sympathetic heat and generous haud,
and yot-Sue wias not coning lt Sunday-
school any more. The girls could not un-
derstand.

"The class will be ircken up," protested
Grace Mather. " We can nover get along
withoutyou, Sue."

Bello Johnson gave aie incredulous gasp.
SShe don't neiin it, girls," sheesaid, " she

is oily trying to frigliten us."
"But I do mean il," replied Sue firnly.

Seo," as sie held up a ldintily addressed
envelope, "lere is a noto for Miss Stead-
man. I an going to p ost it now."

" You oughb to be aslmumed of yoursolf,"
snapped spunky Kate Day. "After all
Miss Steadma's kindness."

Sue's face flusied. *This last shot told.
Her conscience wiould giva m uneasy stir
wh'enever se allowecl herslf to think of
the possible pain she naiglt inflct on the
faithful teacher, whom she had not liad the
heart to tel of lier dlecisioi. The letter
made lier feellike a. coward, and yet she
was going to send it.

Sia spolke decidedly. ." Now, girls, un-
doratand, Ilove and. admire Miss Stead-.
man beyond anything, and I do inot mcan
to let the fact of my giving up Sunday-
sciool interfere with our friendship, it is
only-because Imini too old to coine any
iore."

Too old! Tahe girlsstoodti dumb. Sue
was exactly seveiteen, and Grace ivas
eighteen, and Kate liad celebrated her
twentietlhbirtdaiysisimeonthsaugo. "Wly,
Sue P" they cried at tst in an astonished
chorus, and rash Kate sputtered avay ·ini
lier reckless fashion:

"I should like eto Icve any one tell you
you vere too old for imything else-music
lessons or fancy work. Iguess tley'd catch
il."

Sarcasn, coaxing, adti even tears were
lost on Sue. As lier mrother said shte had
not inherited lier fatier's square chin for
notlhing. She simplystuck to lier decision,
and lier place inthe Second Church Sunday-
school saw lier no more.

Miss Steadimac n'was a lonely old maid,
withli ne hone tis. 11er Sunday-school
class was the one bright spot ii her life.
From Monday morning till Saturday nigh t,
as she toiled in the sop wlere sie ias em-
ployed, 'lier girls,"ias shel proudly called
themî,wereimn every though. Her plain lit-
tie roon iras nimide becutiful in lier eyes by
teisir gifts. Tieir photograls, - talen at.
all ages, formned the only adloriinmenIbf Ëer
walls, and the bits of ehildish, unceiffancy
wtork sie cherished with' a môther's ten-

dercness.
The idea had never occurred-tolier thati

anîythiig but death could separate tiemî
froi lier. To be sure, of late, sihe had
somnetiimes feared tht ii timeîe oi tof lier1
girls iniglit imarry, but aise comforted lier-1
self witih the thouglit that thiey were noth-
ing but children, and put the evil day fare
fromsi lier.

Whoen sie. toolk Sue's letter from the
postmîaster's iandi witis a cheery gIood
norning, si recogiized the penmiiasiip
with a thrill of deliglib.

" The dear girl lias seecied different
ately," she ilthouglt " so preoccupied. I

noticed il yesteriay; perhaps iiiy prayers
are answored, and slie is aslkiig the way of
etrnai life."

With flect, joyful step she ran up the
slhabby stair-way. She iad five minutes to
spare, and she must he alone iwlien sihe readi
the precious letter. " The darling girl,"
se said brokenly. " Oi, low good God1

is to me !"
An ihour later stout fMrs. Gibbs, the land-

lady, dragged lier ponderous weight up to
the closedi door. Tliere wras iot a sound ; i
sihe knocked loudly, still there was no re-
spose.

"Miss Steaclman," si called shrilly,
"be yo sick Î it's long past your time for
leavin'."

Tisera ias no reply. At list, in genuines
alarm, so pislied opece dlm oor and en-
tcred the little roorni. There sat Miss1
Steadmani in tlie roclhiiig-chair' the girls lad c
givei hier last Christhnas, tighîtly clutching1
a letter in lier hand. Se ias not crying,1
neither was thera the trace of a tear on lierC
facc ; but as Mrs. gibbs afterward told
Sally, the imidf-all-work, " She looked
dazed1 like, as i she had got lier deathli
bloiw."E

Even the floorwalker, 7hose heart wasi
supposed to be a ietier mill stone; checked1
tlie siarp words of reprhiand, as lie looked j
at the face of the little womai wolia iad 1
conmitted the awful crime of being ant
lour late.1

"Lost a friend, Miss Steadiman?" lie

asked, not unkindly. She bowed her head
in silence.

Mr. Burns, the superintendent of the
Second Place Sunday-school, iras in a de-
spondent meood. Every thing seemned go-
ing vrong. One of lis hst teachers liad
remeoved to a distant city. Mr. Whiite's
health would not permiti huin tehach aney
longer, and, to crown ail, Miss Steadmanu,
the most faithful of al his wvorkers, insisted
upon givingUp hler class. "I cannot un-
derstand it," ie said to his wife. "Sihe
has had those girls teni years and was doing
splendid work. No strancger caii coui un
and continue it. The most puzzling thing
about the wholo nmatter is that she will give
cie reasoi onfly that the girls have out-
growni hler, and sue lhas not the tine nor the
opportunities to keep up with tienr men-
tally. I cones cas I anm provoked ; it is just
like a woimai."

Mrs. Burns looked thoughtful. "De-
pend upon it, James," ise said, "1thera is
sonethincg back of this. I ani afraid hier
healthisfailiiig. IncoticedtiiaIsheolookecd
very old and pincied, as if sue hiad some
incurable disease. Her ianner, too, was
perfectly apatletic."

Mfr..Burnîs lost an entire class froue lhis
Sunday-school. The girls saidI "lthey dit
not want another teacher," and one by one
drifted away. Grace and Kate- to itale
charge of classes thenmselves, and the others
to a nominalnienibership in the Bible class.

One brigit October morning, whenl even
Jay street loolked beautiful in tha glorious
suilshine, the passers-by saw a rusty bit of
crape fluttoricg froin the door-way of No.
sixty-eight.

Who's dead, Bill?" asked the buteler
of the iilkmsîan.

Onily old maid Steadman," he replied
carelessly.

Mrs. Gibbs, red-eyed and weary fromr
hours oft watching, sobbed as she ansvered
the shocked inquiries if Doctor ]leynolds.

" Sih owarn't really sick long, only two
clays; but ever sinice spring she las pined
away like. She was lighit-headed to the
last, and kept talkin' about snoie one as
understood, becausa, 'TI was woundedi in
Élie hocuse of his friends.'"

Years passed. Sua Lester was a sad,.
faced mciddle-aged sacn. "Lifoiadgode.
hardivithhlier," she caid-bittery.

To-day she was stminding iin her -dreary
ihomie listolinug to the churcli bells. Howv
tieir souid brouglt backi everythlincg, the
old Sunday-school roomi, the girls, and
Miss Stedman's loving face.

There wvas a yawnr anci uttered oath as
tie bloated, bkar-eyed iman whmom11 Sue for
twenty years of bondage had called lius-
band, louigedi up to the wmiidow and lookecd
out on the passeu's-by.

Cryiiig as usial,"l hie said carelessly.
" It's enough to cemiae a mian tired of life."

"lI iwasonly thiinliiig," saidSue timidily,1
tIsat I made a nsmistale wie I outgrow

Suicamy-sceool."1
Whait iado you give it up then "
Why, Jack, doni't you remember low 1

you used to say it was so childish for a girli
of my mind to listen to an oldi maid's nur-i
sery rhymes, and besides, don't you re-
muember yo ailways used to call on mie c
Sunday afternooiis, and if I went out I
missed sceing you 7"

" Did IF I''ve forgotten. I wishi toe
lhcavenîs you liad had sens enoughi to have
gone. A man is a fool that marries now-a- 1
days."

" Ant a girl is more than a fool to giva
up her Goti for any mîcani," said Sue bitterly.
Helen Jay in GChristian Itelligencer.

A GILDED TOMB'.

Mr. S., a realthy gentleman of th e old i
school, lived near Boston forty years sinice,i
mid was widely known and respectedt as aJ
public-spirited, benevolenti man. He wasi
of coiîmianding presence, and his dignified
but genial appearance upon our streets ai-
ways attracted attention and respect. He
once told the writer that lis houseieeper
camie to hiiiii one day and said ':'"r. S.,
I think it iould ba well for you to call at
tlie Emmcuons's. Theylavolost achild and
are in sorrowî." (Mr. Enmons was a tn-
at of Mr. S., living in a littlaecottagenear1
his iansion.) mr. S. at once rosolved to
go, and the next day called at the cottage.
i-eairas politely usheredin,andmadeaneffort
to assure the parents of his kindest symî-i
pathy. For soine unaccounitable reason,i
hóewever, it was received uin silence. The
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stricken father and mother sat looking at
the fire 'upon the iearth, but with a re-
'serve and a reti'ence for which ha could
not account, especially as until this time
their relations latd been pleasant. Tho
three children, also, sat motionless and
silent about the lire, without any attempt
at reply. Mr. S. having exhausted bis re-
sources, and finding upon the part of the
family no effort to appreciate his well-meant
words,. prepared ta leave. As lie was
gathering hishat and gloves the father, for
the first tînie, spok "lOh, well, Mr. S.,"
said lie,.."it is very kind of you te come
and sec us in our time of trouble, but it
isn't possible for a wealthy ihan like you,
living im your elegant house, ta understand
the sorrows of people situated as we are."
The mystery w'as ab last solved. "Oh,
that's it, ' mentally said Mr. S., and at
once he commenceeto tur the tables.

" Mr. Emnions, this is your wife sitting
by your side ?"

"'Why, yes, sir," said the man, with
surprise.

' Well, sir, my wife has been lu an ii-
sane asylun for more than twenty years."

Th e faces of the two parents turned in-
stantly a deep red, but they could not reply.

"This isyour sou sitting by your fire-
side, is it ?"

Yes, sir, itis."
"My son, iy first-bornson, was killed in

battle. This is your daugiter, I believe;
mine died of lingering disease, and I closed
lier eyes feeling that I w'as a mai .deeply
and sorrowfully afflicted ;-aid so-you
think me incapable of true syimpathy ! My
house is desolate ; ny wife and children
are gone, and I an a sorrow-stricken old
man, living, Mr. Emmons, in what you cail
an elegant hione, but it is only a gilded
tonb,-and so-you think I cannot syn-
pathize with you."

"Do forgive us, Mr. S.," said both pa-
rents, with tears. " We are sorry that we
were so blind md so inconsiderate," said
the mother. " Yes, indeed we are," said
the father.

How true the ivords of Holy Writ,. "The
heart knowetlh itsowibitterness." Behiitd
a pleasant and serene exterior nany a ian
bears heavy trials and sorrows unsuspected
by the thoughtless world, but blessed i-
deed ar those who, wlien all his waves and
biliowsare gone over then, can look up
with loving trust and confidence through
the clouds, and rest in imin wlio doeth all
things well, and vio in love and kindness
lis said, "I will iever louve thee nor for-
salie tlee."-Mounitt Velrnone in WVeatclnîceîe.

SOWING AND IEAPING.

Two young iiwomen many years ag were
workin togetelir in a cotton factory in
New' Fganîd. The younger vas villing
te conisecrate her life to mission ivork;
but, witli her slender ieais, saw no pros-
pect of obtaininsg an education which would
qualify her for such a life. H1er caipanion
felt equal interest in foreign missions, but
realized that slie was net endowed for suci
respoensible work. If she could not go,
sha could aid in preparing lier young friend
for the mission field. She reserved froin
ber earnings barely sufficient for food and
clothing, eften exercising the severest
self-den'!'ial, and devoted all the rest te the
education of lier companion. She lived
long enouglh te complete lier task. Her
fricnd, equipped for lier mission, wias ready
vith her husband te sail for Siai, and then
the young cotton-spinner was laid in lier
grave. "' Slhe lad done what slie could."
For fifteen years lier friend shared lier
liusband's toil in Siamni and China. She
lelped hsit la give the New Testament ta
millions in their own tongue. She rejoiced
withi hhiin as she saw the sheaves gathered
froi itlie larvest field. When they rested
in their graves, thceir son took up the
nmantle, and is now in the iission field,
gathering the ripening graim.

" le that sowethli and lie that reapeth
say rejoice together." One nust go and

preaci the Gospel to the nations; another
must send out and sushain the nessenger.
Both, in tha great dray of the harvest,
shall receive thseir reward. That simple-
hearted cotton-spinner will shcare the joy
of lier sister wiho gathered in the sheaves.

You cannot go, but yen cin send. Mon
andi womncn are saying, IlHere aie I ; send
Ie." Will you send, and share witli the
repelir the joy of the harvest ?-Miss.
Reporter.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

REV. ANDREW MURRAY,
AUTIIolt OF 'ABIDE I CHRIST,".ETO.

A few years ago only a very few people
were at all famiiar with Andrew Murray's
work. Save by those who iad friends in
South Africa, or were otherwise interested
in the- work of thc Gospel there, lie had
hardly been heard of.- Nor wvas nuch in-
terest aroused when one London publish-
ing firm announced a little volume entitled,
"Abide in Christ," by a inîjister resident
at the Cape. The sale was not first sucli
as ta warrant the hope of extensive popu-
larity. But very quickly some of the
thoughtfuil spirits that gather around the
Mildmay Conference discovered that there
was a blessing in the volume, and joyfully
proclaiined the fact. This led to iany
more procuring it. Five other volumes
.appeared in annual succession, and so wel-
come have they been to readers of Chris-
tian literature, that at this hour there are
few naines whiclh are more familiar thai
that of their beloved author.

As bis naine suggests, Andrew Murray
is of Scottisli extraction. Nearly seventy
years agao the Governor of Cape Colôny
-sent an urgent request to Scotland for a
number of ministers to comae out and work
amongst the growing population there.
Anongst the ten or twelve who responded
was a Rlev. Mr. Murray, a licentiate of the
Church of Scotland, who was speedily
settled at Graaf Reinet. Another brother
of the sane family became a minister in
Scotland, and was soon well known as Dr.
John Murray, of the Fre North Church,
Aberdeen. Mr. Murray liad been but
a short bilme in Africa when lie made his
influence felt. He was einnently a man
of prayer, and before he died lie had the
joy of seeing very many connected with
his flock added ta the Lord.

But whila thus exercising his gifts as a
Christian inisister, Mr. Murray lid the
additional lionor and reward of becoming
the father of a large faiily. Five of
his sons becane devoted ininsters of the
Dutch Reforned Chiurch of South Africa,
Four of lis daughters became mninisters'
wives, while anothier daugliter is still the
Principal of a large sclool for girls. One of
the sons, born at Graaf Reiiet on May 9,
1828, was ned Andrew after some of his
kindred. And-it is this Scoto-African with
whon we are now concerned.

The preparation for the work which ]ay
before Mr. Murray is seen even in his boy-
Iood. Wcn his eldest brother was sent to
Aberdeentocoinpletehisclassicaleducetion,
Andrew, then only niie yearsof age, accoi-
panied him. There, while they were
carrying on their studies in the Granite
City, William Burns, afterwards the noble
missionaryin China, was frequentlypreacli-
ing thera, and both be youg imen, enjoy-
ing the best opportunities of intercourse
withs biin, caughît iot a little of his ieroic
lire. After graduation, they went to Hol-
land to complete thir theological education
at the University of Utrecht.

Diligent in study and earnest in Christian
effort, tley were soon the centre of a circle
of zealous disciples, and both took an active
part ii th formation of the students'
missionsary society naned, Tlhy Kingdoin
coma" Association. When tb curriculum
at Utrecht was finisied, they returied ta
South Africa, tho elder brother to becone
first a injister, and ultimately a Professor
in the Dutcltieologicalsemninary of Stellein-
bosch ; the younger, Andrew, to be ap-
pointed to what was then the Britisi
Sovereigiity, and now the Orange Free
State.

Mr. Murray was only twenty years of age
wlien lie was ordained to this work. And
for a long period lie was to be bbc oly
minister in the wide territory ; but lie was
not disiayed. Ho was constantly travel-
ling to all parts of lis vast parish, and
very frequently passed across tise border
isto the Transvaal, whose scattered popula-
tion was thn without any pastoral over-
sight. The people gladly gatlered in
largo iiunibers to worship withi him, gene-
rally iii the open air, sometimes under
sails stretched as a protection fron the
burning sun.

The influence of this activity is felt still
in the wholo province. It was while lue
was thus engaged that Mr. Murray found
a lielpimeet for liimself in the person of Miss
EmniaRutherford, dughberofMr.Howson
S. Rutherford, one of the.leadiing nierchalints
of Cape Town, and well knowni as a stauficli

friend and generous supporter of the Lord's bue days of tîsir tribulation, and becam
work in the whole counfry. It may be associatec with flic Dutdh Reformed
readily believed that it was to no paradisaic Ciurclî.
locality that the young bride was taken, but Ibis ii tiis sphcrc tiat Mr. Murray stil
for the sake of lier husband and the Gospel lives and vorks ivith greet joy and success.
of his Master, she bravely faced and sh-ared Tie people have plainiy inierited bue biess-
all the hardships of life on the frontier. ing prouuised ta tiousands af tii tbet

In 1860 lie received a call to Worcester, love tie Lardand keep lus conandrnents.
an important inland town of Cape Colony, And buis is seau. ii bue fact dit again i
about eighty miles fron Cape Town. It agein th ra b ti
was at this time that the great wave of ai refrcsling and large liarvests af suis
revival which, beginning with America and for buelisgdoiiiof fue Lord. Tiisunder
Ireland, and sweeping o'ver tue Eastern God, is largely due ta tue singic-ieartcd
world, rolled in gladness also over Soubli reslve of bbc pastr ta know notimg
Africa. Tiere was at Worcester a very arng bue people but Christ asd Hi»
niarvellous manifestation of the convincing crucified, ad ta seek aboya ail tiings tse
and convertingpowerof the Spirit of Christ. salvation of souis. No one wvi loolcs et
A multitude of souls were gathered into lis spare, beut forn, asd watcies tie play
tie Kingdomri, and tbc ladils of the Lord's of is deepiy tisugbtful yct ]dndly face,
servants were full of work. cen daubt biit lie is a boni sbudeub. But,

It was while pastor at Worcester that Mr. as a friend af bue present %rriter seys
Murray began to present saine of his utter- "This power la utbcnly subordiuated ta bhe
ances in literary formî. Aiongst the first spiritual purposes of bue canversion and
of his books was a littlo volume entitled, quickcmingofliisliearers. Icannatiagiiie
"Waaromsî gelooft gij iet?" (" Why do Mr. Murray sitting daim ta -rite a goed
you not believe?"), and another nained, sern.. Tiit could nîcer bc lis motive.
" Het nieuw Leven" (" Te Nei Life"), a le wanss ta court or ta bud up hnd cci-
series of counsels ta young Christians who secreto, and everytling clse.is srept out cf
luave lately entered tie nrrow way. Both tie vay ta gain blise ends."
of tiese, and especieilly buie latter, bayet bate ld b a nistake, honever, ta sup-

TrE REv. ANDILEw hiRuiRAY.

been much blessed to manmy, and are still
widely circulated at the CapOa and in Hol-
land. As ire have indicated, they iere
first written in Dutch. So also were two
other volumes whichs le publishsed at this
period, " Abido in Christ" aud " Our
Children for Christ." After reiaining at
Vorcester for- four years, Mr. Murray

accepted a call to Captown, wher e le re-
mained about the samse lengcth of time. The
work ire was felt by hiim to bo encom-
passed by nany difliculties. There were
thrce Dutch churches in tie city, in which,
according ta the mîuetiod still pursued in
Rolland, thrce ninisters praacled in turi.
The arrangement prevented the growth of
tbiat strong pastoral symspathy which Mr.
Murray had hitherto found a most valuable
clemant in his work. He askcd that lue
umiglt have a church and a portion of the
people as his oiicongugr-egetioi. This being
declinued, lue fblt froe to wait for a door of
the Word in another quarter. This at last
came in 1871 through a call to Wellington,
a pleasant town about thirty miles froi
Cape Town, on the part of a congregation
largely comuposed of descendants of Frensci
Huguenot families who liad fled thither in

pose that, successful as Mr. Murray is as a
pastor, hue is a pastor and notlinîg more.
He Is also don a grand work as a Ciris-
tian educationlist. Evemn in his first charge
lie spared mno pains to getgood teachers for
his peoplo. And ie ias pursued the saime
asni over since. This desire ias been ful-
filled with remusaricable succesS us Walling-
ton. Siortly after lis ressoval thither lue
becaeue acquainted with the life and work
of Mary Lyon, of Mount Holyoke Semîin-
ary, in America, and became fired with
the resolve to have a similar institution in
South Africa, whiere the conversion and
Christian education of girls mighlt bo made
the chief ais. " This is whiat I lave
always wanted," said lue. "In sending for
teachers to England and Scotland I have
no security that ithey will understand this
aim, or enter fully into it. I shall send to
America for teaclers." He did so, and,
being fortunate enuough to securo the ser-
vices of Misses Frguson and Bliss, fromn
Holyoke, hc founded in 1874 the Huguenot
Seminary at Wellington, over which these
ladies still preside.

Tiere are about two hundred young
ladies from all parts of South Africa being

educated on the netiods of Mount Holyoke
and in the same spirit. A inuister of te
Dutch Refornied Churcl at Cape Town tells

1 us: " It is diflicult ta say in a feir words
what blessings this institution lias con-
ferred on South A frica, not only by the
education in a Christian spirit of many
hundreds of young ladies, but also by a large
number of thsei havinug become tochers
imubued witi the spirit of the Huguensot
Seminary." "The story of theconversions
and revivals at this institution," irites
another, 'is quite wonderful ; and noiw
there are several schools throughsout tie
country which look to the Huguenot Sein
inary as their nmother, and work on tie
saime principles." The mnost proninsent
feature in the whole. education is the para-
mount importance attacled ta Christian
uissions.

While maintainsing this oversight of his
flock and the Christian schools of tise pro-
vince, Mr. Murray is as niucli as ever bent
on carrying forvard the wrork of evangeliza-
tien. In tis direction he lias lid marvel-
lous blessing. Bis tours an special mis-
siens hlave of late extended not only to
the eastern province of the Colony, but
also to the Free Stato, the Transvaal, and
Natal. And we are informed tiat there
sire ardly any congregations in these dif-
feront States whiere there arc not found
those who now look up ta him as their
spiritual fabier.

Mr. Murray has also established et
Wellington a training seminary for mission-
aries ta the Kaflirs and other tribes.
Here a iuch simpler course of study is rc-
quired than for ordinary pastors. The
students are ordained siiply as mission-
sries, but they do a work which could not
be carried on by any other agency.
Aionsgst Mr. Murray's owil relatives,
also, the imissionary spirit is still being
deeply chorisied. It is but recently that
one of his nephews, Rev. Andrew C.
Murray, lias gone to Lake Nyassa as a
missioiary of tie Dutch Churci, and is to
co-operate iith the other Scotch brethren:
already there.

In connection wiith lis work as an evant-
gelist, one of our correspondents says :
" I thinsk all will admit that tiey
never iear hua ivithcut being stirred up
froms the very foundation, and made to feel
as if tlhey were only beginniiig tie Chris-
tien life, and liad yet to learni what full
trust and consecration ieiii."

It is wriths this saise power bluet lis last
four works, "Like Clsrist," 'WithClhrist,"
"Holy in Christ," and " The Spirit of
Christ," are fraught. All of thei were
written at Wellington, and only after the
topics they deal withs liad been studied and
meditated on, and spoken about at Christian
conferences on subjects akii ta tiem.
One of he nost remarkable of thoso alrecly
issued ias always seemsîed to us to b that
cuititled, ' With Christ in the Schiool of
Prayer." No bool of tie kind in our tii
deserves to be studied iora. Here, also,
Mr. Murray iwrites out of his own experi-
once. This is truc even of his msanifest
leaning towards faitli ii the power of
prayer as an instrument in the he-aling of
physical disceases. Mr. Murray propounds
no doginatie teaching ou tis subject. But,
like C'anon Vilberforce, lie las a crisis in
his life to look back upon, which constrains
hini to keep his hîeart open for growing
liglit on the whole muatter. In a severo
illness in 1879 lue suffered . so nuch
fron a relaxed throat that lie was told
lie would never bo able to use his voico
again. And for tliree years lue was ac-
tually unable to preaci. Subscquently lie
visited England and consulted physicians,
who gave him little encouragement. But
lie was led to reside at Bethshan, and tiere
le opeiied his leart by faitli so fully ta bise
power of the Lord that h ias speedily
restored ; and lue returned ta Africa to
resume not onily his ordinary duties but an
ainount of additional service tiat ias been
c iarvel to all wio knowr himiuu.

Sa lives and works, then, this faitliful
servant of Christ. H las a remsarkcable
power of winning the confidence of mlsenu,
and we leari without surprise that even in
carlier years lie was twice appoinmted a
deputy on important nissions to Englancd
in connection with civil questions in his
country. But the Ciurci is his ciosen
field of work. Moderator of Synod for no
les% than tlree times, lue is lonored and
loved by all his ministerial brotien.-The
Christian.
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NO RTH E RN MESSENGER.

IN THE OLD APPLE-TREE.

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joanbil H. Mathlews.)

<JuHA PTER I.-STOLEN PRuIT.
At a right angle, or whait.Timîî calls "catty

cornered" from our house, and facinug an-
other side of the square on which w live,
is a large louso with a broad stoop, having
an arched and grated opening in the mass
of stono-work built in below the stops on
the side nearest te us ; wlilo thle other side,
that which affords access froum the court-
yard te the basenmenît docor, is guarded by
a heavy iron gate, closed and lockedi at
nîight.

The family living there are, eiployers
and servants, eue of the latest hiouseholtds
in the neighlborhood ; and, long after doors,
windows and blinds of othuer houses are
throvn open to the morning air and liglht,
this renailns securely shunt. lence it, caie
that wlien the uilkman passed on is early
rounds, hie-probably by soie private and
friendly arrangement vith the hazy cook-
was wont te piss tie day's supply of milik
througli the grating aforesaid, and pour it
into lu pail placed there for the purpose.

''Ire, Ailuy, coue quick 1" called Milly,
as she stood oe brigltiminorning before our
window, peering trl-ougli the closed blinds
at the beauty of the square in its early
morning freshness, and iaz.ily drawing the
comlub througlh lier long, soft hair, whila I
was enjoying that half delicious, halfagra-
vating ton minuteswhici precedes the in-
evitable timue whien on knows oneiustrise.

" Whiat is i ?" I murmured, sleepily.
" Such fun !" said Milly, with lier low,

soft lauglh, vlichi, low as it was, always
sounded so full of truoeenjoynent. "Such
fun 1 and yet I dcoii't kuo w if I oughît te
laiughi or call it funny," sho added.

But, not withstanding her ovii protest,
a smile still played abouthîer eyes and lips ;
and, drowsiness and indolence fairly con-
quered by the desire te sea what could so

amuse "St. Milly,"in spite of the reproofs
of lier sensitive conscience, 1 sprang fron
the bed and rushed bare-footed and di-
shevelled to the windowi.

" The younîg wretches 1" was my coIm-
Iient upon the scene which metn my eyes as
they followed the direction of Milly's.

"Poor children 1" said Milly, while a
shado of tender, pitying gravity chased the
laughing liglit fron ber oyes, to bo in its
turn banished by lier sense of the ludicrous.
And the fun of the situation also over-
powering my disgust, we both indulged in
a hearty laugh.

At theFanning's grating stood twoyoung
ragamunfils, dirty beyond description,
hands and faces begrimed, clothes in tat-
ters, bare-footed, one hatless, the other
wit.h. the merest apology for that covering,
and hair-but that passes description.
Each lhad a French roll in his hand, and
vas passing it through the grating, and by
turns dipping it into the pail of mnilk, vhich
stood just within their reacli, drau:ing it
back dripping w'ith the liquid, and thus
iimaking vhat was doubtless to thcm a mnost
luscious breakfast, the enjoymnent of which
must have been soiîewhat interfered with
by the constant watchfulness it was neces-
sary to maintain lest they should b cauglit.
While one dipped the other kept his eyc
upon the street, on the look-out, cvidently,
for a guardian of tlho public peace, or any
other person vho imight take it upon hini-
self to interfere with their repast ; never-
theless, it vas plainly to b seon that they
did enjoy the stolen opportunity. The
ningled fun, fear and satisfaction of their
aspect vas unmistalable, and we watched
them with increasing amusement.

" Just imagine the disgust of the ran.
nings if they knew of this !" I ejaculated.
" Think of having one's breakfast out of
that pail of of milk ! Ought we not to send
then word, Milly 1"

" How hungry the poor boys nust be !"

said iy. tendeihîearted sistèr,
either·ignoring or hot hearing ny
question.

"I dare bay they'vô tolen the
roIls, toc , the little wretches !,
was myrejoinder (but then Inever
did have such quick sympathiesas
Milly, lier did I have such a
"tway" with children and my in-
feriors). "It would serve then
right if a policenian did como and
catch them 1"V

But the repast was finished in
such pence as the dread of discov-
ery allowecd. No policeman ap-
peare~d; nc One came fron the
iouse'; and as for thetwo or three1
passers-by who came froin the
direction whence they would be
likely to see the boys, they per-j
ceived nothing amiss, the youung]
culprits being at such timies an-i
gaged iin standing upon tlheir
heads, or pursuing some other ap-
parently innocent diversion, re-
turninicg te tieir breakfast as soon1
as the coast was clear.,

Wlien the rolls-aid with thetn1
the menus of procuring more milk
-lad vanishied, the boys, scen-
ingly vith consciences devoid of all1
offence, danced hilariously down1
the street.1

An hour or so later Milly and I
descendedto our ownfamilybreak-
fast table, wliere order and coi-c
fort reigned suprene, under thec
supervision of old Thomas. 1

A neuý French baker hiad of late
been ticklintg our palates with hisr
delicious rolls ; and as ve were a
nunmerous famuily, the day's supplyc
cf a dozen vas apt to vanish nt thet
m ing menal.

No one observed anything un-f
usual until Thomas, withi lis or- a
dinary flourish, handed the plate
of rolls tofather, whilentthe sani
time he addressed himself to
miother, S

I I ai sorry to say, mîa'am, theI
rolls is short this morning. The
halker had put the dozen into his
basket, -and left it standing out bys
the area next door while he went-
in thic ; and when he came out9
there' vas four gone-stolen-and
lue hiad no more to leave us."

Milly and I excanged iooks,
mine sayinIg, "There I what lid I
tell you ':

"Milly and Amy enow something about
the rolls," said Douglas, interpretimg our
glances.

" They have beenî breakfasting before, "r
lauglhed Nornan. '' Breakfast f or two
isn't fair in such a large family as tlis, if
one takes the lion's shiare."S

lere I cauglht the eye of brother Edward,i
whoso rooni liad the samne frontage as«
Milly's and mine, and I saw by its knowing
sparkIe that ho too had witiessed the oc- 
currence of the early înorning.

"Brothîer Ned's in thatsecret, toc," said-
quick-siglited Douglas. "Wh1at is it? 
Whîat have you three been about?" e

"Tihero's no secret," said Milly. And
the story vas soon-told, and no doubt re-a
mîainîed in the miîinds of any of the family c

whenice huad come the diminution of ourl
daily rations.

Father and Edward were in the habit of i
reading aloud little items froa the nmorning i
papers as they scanned theni whilo linger.
ing over tho0 last cup of coffee ; and amîong i
others the former gave us one relating to t
the inunonse crowds vhich were now daily n
assembling te join in the services lield by I
Moody and Sankey.P

"Inn going to hear them thisafternoon," a
said Milly." Who will come with une " c

"I vili," I ansvered. 'Ilhave wanted
te hIear thein for ever so og." i

" And I will," said Bessie Sandford, who, i
with lier mother, was making us a visit. s

In addition te these two volunteers a i
sniall voice piped up :b

" Couldn't I go, sister Milly ? I will sit s
quiet and b very, very good. Andplease s
take Allie, to." r

"But I ani afraid that you and Alice a
woultI get tired, dearie," answered Milly. te
the plea of the five-year-old pet and darling y
of the household. "I You would have to sit i
still for a long time."-

" But ve want te hear the music so 1" t
said Daisy. "And ve know some of .the

6
s&ngs. If they sing 'Hold the 'Fort' we
Can sing, too, and help lots 1"

This argument prevailed, and Milly
pronised te take the little Cnes if mother
were willing.

But mother demurred, net only to letting
the children go, but also to giving lier sanle-
tion to the elder ones. Dear mother vas
strong on les colirenances, and she did not
feel that it vas altogether " the thing" te
have lier daughters go to any public place
without the protection of some chaperone.
And as she and Mrà. Sandford liad an en-
gagement for the afternoon neither could
go with us ; and, of course, the gentlemen
of the fanily vere out of the question, the
claims of business keeping them down town.
But they put in a word for us, saying there
was not the slightest impropriety in our
going alone; and at length mother was
persuaded to consent, although it was a con-
sent under protest.

The childrcn vere encianted. I nmust
confess that I believe Milly was the only
one among us elder ones, who vouhl have
been signally disappointed if moiether .had
absolutely vetoed the expedition. Bessie
hîad only said she would go because Milly
and I wcre going ; and 1, for miy part,
while intending te go soie time, would
have preferred another day, and thouglht of
half a dozen things which would have been
more agreeable, after the niatter was de-
cided in favor of the meeting.

However, Ivould'not draw back now,
or throw any damnper upon the enthusiasn
of Milly and the children ; and at the ap-
pointed heur ve allset forth.

We were very early. Tliere Were net
more than a hundred or se of people in the
building; and, having an unliinited choice
of seats, we secured good places vhere we
thought we could see and hear, Milly being
at the'end of.theline ; and being thus coi-
fortably settled, ve congratulated ourselves
and one another upon our success.

But this stata of content vas not of long
continuance, for, presently, te our disnay,
four rouglh, ragged, dirty boys, regular
street Arabs, caine clattering down the
narrow aisle, and into that very row of
sats, vith no little bustle, and a " We're
as gdod as you !" sort of air, which boded
sinall.peaco and coinfort for their neighîbors
iurng the aîproaching -a'ercises: We
gazed at then in disgst and apprehension,
and foll-te vishing ourseives anywhere else;
while little Allie, who sat next to Milly,
mnade as though she would really bolt out of
the seat, and pet Daisy nestled down to ie
with wide open eyes, vhich questioned the
righlt of theso ragamuflins te approach so
near.

Next to Milly sat the dirtiest and nost
ragged of the crew, a boy about twelve, lis
tattered jacket only half buttoned together,
and showing gliipses of his brown and
shirtlesslitt]e breast. His paintaloons were
no better ; his feet were baro ; his hands
grimy beyond description ; hair natted,
al thrusting itsclf out in every direction
through the hîoles and rents in tho old straw.
hat which was scarcely worthy of the namie.
-la irresistibly rccalled the youig thieves

of the morning whio had breakfasted at the
expense of the Fannings and ourselves, al-
thougli it did not occur te naethat h iiad
any connection with thei other than a
cominunity of dirt and wretchedness. It
might also ave been wondered at that such
a looking object should have obtained ad-
mittance, save that all who came were
made welcome.

Ris companions were but a shade better
n appearance, and froma thle monment .Çf
heir entrance it seemed tlhat there would
not be much to chooso between then fin
point of behiavior. . Tlhcy were cvidently all
primed for as much muischief and annoyance
as could ab ventured upon without danger
of immediate expulsion.

The boynext te Milly turned and scanned
her, his bold, saucy eyes ruuming over lier
pretty figure, froin the flounce of hr black-
ilk dress to the daintily gloved hands ]y-
ng in lier lap, thence to the tasteful little
bonnet with its wreath of field-flowers ; but
ho did not shrink fromi his gaze, nor did
he drav the folds of her skirts froi their
rather too closecontact with his soiled rags,
as more than one of us would have done.

Allie's aristocratie little soul was sorely
vexed, and sho pulled at Milly's dress, try-
ng to draw lier attention te arguments and
persuasions whose tone I could guess, al-
hough I could not lear what she said.

(To be ontinueld.J
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But I iras quite of the same mind myself
and presently I said, in Frencli:

"Let us find other seas. We shall hai
ne peace with those boys so near, and the
are se disgustingly dirty, too !"

"'We shall not find places as good, n10
whore ire can all sit together," said Milly
in the same language, "the lieuse is so fu
now. I do not think the boys iwill troubl
us."

The rest of our party were of a differen
opinion, but it was true about the scats, fo
the liuse iwas now quite crowded ; anud i
rosigned ourselves to lier decree withli wha
grace we iiglit, growing more and mor
uncomfortable under the scrutiny of th
whole Arab party, Irhicli was noiw draw
upon us by tho prolonged staro of Milly'
nîext neiglhbor.

Having taken their fill of this, they bc
gan to nakie as many deonnstrations a
ù,hey dared, shuffling their feet, whistliwit
half under their breath, making faces a
our two little sisters-whose aspect becaume
more and more solenui as tLhey shrani
closer to their protectors--chewing gun
spitting, and indulging in other diversions
commnuon to their class.

Matters ient fron bad. to worse, and
wereattracting the attention of people about
us, until finally the boy next te Milly pro
duced a dirty pack of cards which he begar
to shufle. How mnuch further lie wouk
lave gone can not ho told ; for a-to us-
most unexpected check was put upon sud
lawless doinugs.

"Do you think ire shall be able to hea
hier ?" asked Milly, in lier usual gentle
tones, as she turned to the young ru ian a
lier side.

The hands whichl held the cards fell upon
his kieces as lue stared open-mouthed a
lier, in utter astonishment at being thus ad-
dressed by a lady.'

" Well, I guess so," lie aiswered pre-
scntly, in a voice more subdued than miiglht
have been expected froin hii ; then, after
a'moment's pause lie added; "I dunno'bout
the speakin', but we kin hcar the s'ir4i'
fust-rate. 'Taint no odds 'bout thli speak-

"I would like te lear that, too," said
Milly, graciously, "and I suppose ire can
if the lieuse is quiet ; but I believe that 1,
like you, count more on the singing. I
hope we shall bc able to liear both."

The scuffling and shuffling had ceased as
the other boys listenedin astonislhmîîent to
the colloquy between the lady and their
comrade.

"Rave you ever been lere before 7"
asked Milly, uilueeding ouramazenent and
by no means disguised disapprobation.

S Net here to this 'ere place," aniswered
the boy, responding quite heartily, althouglh
with ovidently increasing iwonder, te lier
advances, "but I've ben lots o' timous when
I was to Pheladelphy. Sankey was up to
there, you know, and Moody along of him."

" Oh I ia glad you have seen Mr.
Sankey," said Milly, "for I havo - never
seen him ; and if ye will point himi out te
ne wlhenl he coumes on the platform I iwill
be very muchi obliged to yo."

" Iill j" said the boy irheo sat second
froin Milly, leaning eagerly forwrard. "I
seen hii lots of tinmes I'1l show hinm te
you, Missus1"

" No you won't nuther! Slhe asked mîeî
fust, she did 1" said the first boy, as if lie
really considered it a privilege te comply
writh the request.

" Thank you both," said Milly ; and
then she turned and addressed some simple
remark te Allie, who, between fear, disgust
and astonishient et sister's graciousness to
our unwelcome neighîbors, was alnost over-
whelmned.

The noises and expectorations and annoy-
ing restlessness iere net resumed, although
she had apparently turned lier attention
from the boys; and the pack of cards dis-
appeared within the deptlhs of the pocket
wlidnce they lad-been taken.i

Again Milly's neiglhbor eyed lier froin
lead te foot, this time with less of imlipu-
dence and aggression in his eye than it id
wrorn before;.and then, nudging the boyj
next lumii, said in a loud whisper whichi
reached doin the lino of scats:.

" I say, Bill, you change sects iith me.4
You're more fit nor m to sit next such a1
highi flyer as this one.".

No sooner said than donc. Bill readi
comnplied, and, taking the seat next MiIl
in his turn subjected lier and the restc
our party to the closest scrutiny until th

f; services began.

ve CHAPTER II.-MILTY'S INVITATION.

y "That's Moody 1 that's im !' said Bi

or starting forward as thit gentleman appeare
Y, upon the platform, and pointed him o1
l1 with uplifted and obtrusive forefinger.

le Then lie sank back and sat quiet, and v
were filled1 witl surprise to see that his coi

t panions followed his lead. Not a quiet
r or botter belaved group sat within tha
evast and crowded building; and it may i
t iniagined how intense was our relief.
e Honor anong thioves!" Whcn M
e ane came forward, hyinn-bolc in hanc

n1 afterthe prayer with wrhich the service
s were opened, and during which our obje

tionable neighbors were not only quiet but
- apparently attentive,-for I was not so de

sout myself but that I kept one eyo upo
then with grave doubts agitatimg ny min

,t concerning the safety of Milly's pocke
e book, wateh and so forth-Bill did not offe
k to tell Milly that lie ias the inan, but let

it to Jim, who.*for the moment forgot I
sgood behaior, and witli is out-stretche

linger poimted at him, said, in a voice s
d loud as to attract the attention of all abou

t hini ..
- " That's hin ! that's Sankey hisself !"
n Milly'a color rose, but she gave no othe

sign of annoyance, and nerely smiled and
nodded lier thanks to her-informant.

" Hold the Fort" was the hymn given
out, and what iwas our astonislinent when

r Bill joined in with the sweetest, cleares
eand truest of voices. Jim and the other tw
t boys took their share witlh a vin and hearti

ness which were refreshing to licar, all of
lether knowing the words and carrying th

t tune very well ; but Bill's birdlike note
- were distinct above all the rest, and lhild

us spell-bound, as tliey evidently did all o
- the vast congregation wlo were around us
t The boy's voicewas niarvel and delight
rand would lae becnthepride of the friends
t of many a favored child of fortune.
l Throt;gl the following exercises the boys

stîil sat silent and well-belhaved, save for
an occasional restlessness which was per-
dhaps only to be expected ; but as soon as
another hymn was given out they ivero ai
once interested and alert again.

In "Come, thou Fount of Every Bless-
ing," which was now sung, Bill not only
joined without one false note, but ho ut-
teredevery word of the hynn. The rest
of the hymns were not so familiar ; but,
nevertheliess, he carolled forth the air, even
when it iwas evident that lie knew nothing
of the words.

The services concluded, it becane nani-
fest that thero was to be a scrarble for a
speedy exit, and that neither mai, woman
nor child amonng the departing throng
would be suffered to stand in the way of
these no-respecters-of-persons; but Milly's
touch upon Bill's shoulder arrested not
only him, but the wliolo group, who one
and all turned to see what the lady wrould
have writh their mate, their begrinced faces
expressing even more astonishnent thlan
they had worn iwlien, she addressed then
before.

" What a beautiful voice you have 1"
said Milly, sniling kindly upon Bill.
"Who taughtyou tosing?"

"Nobody teaclied me ; it just corne !"
answered the boy, his hard face softening
iith pleasure as ho looked up into the kind
eyes whicli were bent upon him with an
unîuistakable expression of interest. "No-
body teached ne ; it just come. Least-
ways, the music just come. I can't help
it ; it's there, and it's boun' to comac out.
'Hold the Fort' Iguess everybody knows,
don't they ? A'" Corne Fount of Bessin'
I learned with a lot more songs when I went
to Sunday-school. An' for wbat thoy sing
wlien I don't know the iwords I just holler
the tune. I lilc it an' so does Jim."

" You don't go to Sunday-school now"
asked Milly, ignoring or unheeding the
curious eyes whicl iwere turned upon lier
and the boy as the audience passed by.

"No, an' I ain't a-goin' to, nuther !"
answered Bill, on the defensive the meo.
nient he suspected lier of an attenpt to
urge attendance upon lin. "Me and the
chap what teached me to the Sunday-school
had a row, more nor oe on 'emu, an' I quit
for good. But not till arter I'd snashed
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.ly the. spectikles lue iras allers squintin' at m e voice, and to fferteo play the piano for
y, through." himn. As for addressing them in-& the first
of COl, I am net going to ask you te go te place, she had wranted to in peace for lior-.
he Sundiy-schuool," said Milly, carelessly, ''at self and the rest of dur party, and it was

least, if you do not like it. But did you always Milly's iway" to gain lier object by
ever sing irith the pial b?" soft, wimnimug manne. ors and speech, and a

More and moro our iwonder grew as we certain sort of tact, or aptiess, wlicli in-
listened te the conversation betweenî these variably did tle riglit thing in the riglitll, odclly-nmatehxed interlocutors. place. But, Inter, looking at the siuddcn

ed "O ho i! My eyo 1 Now aii't that impulse, it sceemed te us a lhcaven-bornut likely ?' jeered Bill. "Wiere would I get thought, an angel shaft put into lier huand
the piainer te sing by? We look like wherwithi to piere thue net of ignorance,Ne pianners, don't iwe? nue ai' Jiii !" passing misery and sin, se closely iwrapped about
lis armi through thiat of the latter, asl he thiese young iraifs.

er stood, open-mouthîed and staring, besido 0f couse, re rere all oi the quiîire the
at himî. "Me an' Min is chimis," lue added, next morning, anîd Milly hlad naniy dis-e growing comunicative; "an' irarmn cven- couraging pitying and appreluensive looks

in's ie goes arouncl to wlere ire hîears the andspeeches te encouunter; but shelaughed
r. pianners out to open iwinders, 'cause ire theum allu down, withî an assumption of care-
d, likes the playin' ; an' ire knows the houses lessiess and security whicl bath umother
es ihero ie gits the best playin', toc. An' and I-comuparing notes-were very. sure
C- sonctines ive gits pennies for singin' our- she was fair froin feeling.
ut selves, and thoro's a M. P. what likes our Brother Edw ad vas the only ono who- singin', an'' ho lets us sloep under the big upheld and encouraged ier ; although I
I stoops on his beat 'thout a stirrino' of us up. stronîgly suspected that hie, to, hàd somîe
d But us a tuni' up to piauniers ! Ain't misgivings on the subject.

thapt a.1good un, Jiin?'" At the appointed hour Milly's extraor-
r Well, you uiglht iko it if you tried it, dinary guests, aunounced theumselves by a

h nd I have a piano in the baseuent of my long conitixued peal ait the lower hall cloor,
s lieuse in Square," said Milly, giving accomuupanied by thunidering raps, ai were
d the numuber of our residence ; "and if you admiitted by old Thomas, under protest, as
w will couie there to-iorrow at unine o'clock it were, for hie sternly disapproved of thet wó will have a little imusic. I vill play for whîole proceediig, although bue did gcouc-

Syou and you shiall sing for nie." rally thinuk that 'lUiss Milly" coulduotgo
r The boys lookied at one another, plainly far wrrong. Tlud opening of the baseme'nt

r soastonuishied at this invitation that theoy door iras really the business of old Mary
did neot know ihiether or iout te believo it Jane, our cook, and that most uncompro-
to b given in carnest, and they were slow misiug of tyrants, ai old fanily servant,

I to respoid. who snubbed even our stately iaumma wirhei
I ''There ainb't a-goio' toe o prayin'nor she sar lit occasion; but shepositively and
t preachii'?" said J imîî, at lengtl. absolutely decliiecl te opei te 'suclriff-
o ý''Not a word-nothing but iusic," said raff," and could byix neians b brought te
- Milly ; "and yon can all come, or net, as regard with a favorable or event tolerant
f you please. If you do not like it youniced eye " any of your mission doin's."
i not coie again; but," to Bill, '"I shiould The " riff-raff tunmbled in lhelter-skelter,
s liko te hcar your voice with the accomîîpanui- but Thomas received thien iwith suchi freez-

mI nent of Éthe piano. Will you coue and ing dignity an'd severity of aspect that once
f try it ?" fairly iithini the house they becane soie-

. We'll couieand take a squint, anyhow," iwhuat over-awed ; aid'this desirable aspect
said Jimu, whd seemed tbco spokesnian for was kept up for a iwhile by thîeir unaccus-

s thèquartette. "I giuessyou're allsquare, tomedlsurrouundings. Letit nothe thoughut
Yoiare, an' you bon't ollisli if you ire a that they ia'd, in commîunoun wvith the typical

i sw41l ;" aid ag;ini his bold lmceicasured liroes ofiisiii.ary efforts, washed their
r leIfromî huead te foot, and againu sceuanned hiands Id faces, coumbed thcir hair, or
- the othuer xnenbers of the party, but not made any attempt te mîake thcmîselvcs iore
s witli such approving looks. We wero evi- thanu ordiruarily presentable ; tluey iwere
t dently considered " oflish.." Then, withi a lere the original Simon Pures, in unadul-

Coume on, fellers 1" hue scrambled over terated,' uniitigated dirt, rags, and un-
the back of the seat, followed by lis con- hkeumupecluness. I ill never believo that
frcres and, in another moment, the ihlole Milly's soul did not fail whien shEue went
four liad disappeared aiong the crowd. down t receive themn ; but, oven so, sho

The "Os!1" and "Abs!P"and " What gaveno sign of faulterinug, eithxer te lier
do yon uieans'" and "How could you, famuily or huer young savages.

i Millys 1" whichi ensued nay bo imagincd ; (To bc Contuned.)
all the exclamations of wonder, disappro-
bation and disuay. THE BOY WHO HELPS HIS MOTHER.

Bring those dirty ragaunuffins into our AsI went down the street to-day,
lhouse ! What would nothuer say ? Whit I saw ae littl lad
iîîschief vould tlhey not do? And, al- Whose face wasjust the kind efface

>tiougli I would not menition my apprehen- To make a person glad.
1 siens before the children, nuy miind iwas It vas s plumip and rosy-celcked,

sorely disturbed by the fear thaut thueso boys Se clucerful and se briglit,
miglit b in leagu witL iolder and worse IL amadene think of applc-ti,
ruftians, whio inighît by this means filnd the And fll1ed ie with deliglut.
eentree te our house. I hiad ieard of sucli I saw him biusily at work,
things ; and the dread of buiglars having Ihile, blithlo as blackbird's sonug,
been my bete noir frein my chuildhood up, His nierry, umellow whiistlerang
mîîy min d becaie filled iithi the miost alarm- 'The plcasant street along.
ing .visiois of the fliial result of Milly's ex- "Oh, that's the kind of lad I like !"
periiient. I thought, as I passed by,

And wheni we reaclied lhone, and the These buisy, checry, wrlhistlitg boys
case was reported, mîother's objections Make grandmnien by-aid-by."
proved te b quite as nuinerous and stronu- Just thien a playmîato came along,
ous as ireiad foresen they woultd ho; chu And lenied across the gate,
could not endure that those dirty boys A plan tliat promnisecd lots of f un
shiould set foot in hier beautiful, well- And frote te relate.
ordered louse, or coie in contact with any " Tio boys arec iaiting for us now,
of hier children, large or snall. .Se hurry up," lie cried.

But hier saiînt-" iother's saint" and iy littie wh-listlcr sliook his lcad,
"c mother's perfection" wuere the naies b- Ani "Can't coic," ho replied.
stowed upon Milly quito as frequently ,Ciitcene? Wliyn"et.I( liketoeiî-l
as hier ownvi proper appelation, and not W lat, lîidcrsl" esic flue otlier.without good reisoi-persisteitly argued "Wby, don't yoiu sec 1' camce thereply.
away all these objections, and although "I'u busy lhelping mother.
it cannot b said that chue broughut lier Sue's lots te do, and so Illiko
te a different way of thinking, she ob- Taoelp lier ali I celnn;
tained at lcîngth e reluctant consent to hier Se 've no time for run just now,"
project, on condition that if the boys iuere Said this dear litile man.
in anîy way mnischievous or troublesomne on
this first visit they shouldi not be allowed I like te heari yo talkl lik that,"
te comîe ainî. I told the littl1e lad;ta oul agiilI clp unotiier ail youu cen, andm ,,uuk

Exactly whîat Milly proposed, what plan r yr kiiid licard ligi tnd glad."
she meant te pursue iith her unaccustomed It doesI m igond te ih.link cf iimii.
p-oteyes shi could not have told hîerself • And knoiow that there are others
that she left for the future to decide. It who, like this umaunly little boy,
was "only a sudcden iipulse," shic said, Tako lold cand lelp icir iothers.
which hid led lier te speak to Bill of ]his -aoulc; ,*
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TWO WAYS. *
BY LAURA J. IUTTEXNOUSE.

"Hurry up, Rachel, and pool the pota-
toes-it'll take a peck, at least, thrashers
are always so hungry. I'm glad we .picked
the chickens yesterday, or l'd iever a got
the pot-pie dlone in timne. And the boss
and eggs is piekded, that's another thing,
and the ham boiled and the pies made. I
calculate we'll have about as good a dinner
as they have over at Johnston's, at any
rate," said plunp Mrs. -Iodge with bouse-
wifoly pride.

Then, as she looked at her busy daughter,
lier eyes lighted up with loving approbation.

" Dear-a-me, iow thankfulIamn that you
are hone again, Rachel. Seoeis jiko I
couldn't got along at all without you again.
And I believe you lyaround faster'n over ;
fairly like a chicken with its hiead off. I
don't care wlat they *say, schoolin' cidn't
spilo you."

" Of course net, mother. It never spoils
any oie with good, comnon sense, and I
inherited that from you and father. I'ni
glad to be honme, too. I never got over
being homesick," said the girl tenderly.

"It's a real blessing te father and me to
hear your voice a ringin' through the house
all day as merry as a mockin' bird. But,
land alive 1 it's nearly nine o'clock, and
the beans are to string yet, and the cucu-
bers and onions to slicc. We'll have to
hurry or we'llb h late."

Twenty minutes later Mrs. Hodge again
addressed lier dauglhter. "Run. along,
Rachiel, and put on your hat and go down1
to the station after the beer father sent for.t
He wants some sent out te the barn at ton
o'clock, to cool the mon off a bit." And
Mrs. Ilodge bustled around choeerfully,
quite enjoying the excitement of having
' thrashîers" te cook for.

Rachel's face grew serious. "'Mother,
father surely doesn't believe boer cools the
mon, does hie ? You wrote mue thtat be
never allowed any vhislcey about the place
since that lecturer was bore, and I can't
understand why lie shiuld have boer."

"That's a very different thing, Rachel.
Boeris a regular teniperance driik. Judget
Oakley and Deacozi Sny'deir bàth say so,
and they ouglht to know, see'n's they're thef
snartest men about liere."

"I can't hiel) it, mother ; they are both
inistaken. There is nothing coohing or
nourishing about beer, and there is aicohol
enough mn it to produce intoxication. I
vishi I could sec father, I think I couldc
coax himi out of it. I've a notion to call

ain."
"You mustn't do any such thing, Rachel,f

Father's too busy to be bothered ; besides,1
it wouldn't do a mite of good. You lnowf
how set he is ; you'd just as well lot alone
what you can't help."

"But, mother, I can't get the boer.
Don't you see this?" pointing to a whitet
ribbon in lier buttonhole. "I'm a inember1
of the Women's Christian Tomperance
Union, and have pledged iiiyself not only1
to drink nothing that cai iitoxicate, butf
also to do everything I can te kep otherst
from cdrinkîug."

"Sec here, now, Rachel Hodge, if you've
joined a society that teachesyou to disobey
your parents, the quicker you get out of it
the botter ; you'd botter read your Bible,
especially where it says to honor your fathier
and your iother," said Mrs. Hodge se-
verely. 0

" I do rea it, nother, and I read thatt
woe siall cone te iumi who puts the Cul)
to his neigibor's lips, and nany similar,
tlings thait I dure not forget. I do net
wish te b disobedient or disrespectful, but,
I cannot got the beer," said the girl firnily.

Her iother looked vexed an-id ready te
cry. "I don't sec hov you can bo se un--
reasonable, Rachel. Tiere is no on-ie eise
te go, and your father will bo dreacdfully2
angry if the mon are kept waiting. Theyc
are having a frioundly race with to mon
over at Mr. Joinston's, and the liands willf
work as fast agai if they hiave thoir boer."s

Rachel got lier lhat, and without anothert
word ran unp to lier roomi and tooi up liert
purse in wiich were two or tiree dollarst
she hac savetiup to buy a lew idress. Then
she ranl down sttirs and out to the gate
where the old gray mtrc stoodI iitcied te
the buggy awaiting lier.

She climbed in andi took up the reins me-é
chanically. She scarcely lknew waiit sihe
intended doing, but of oee thing s ivasi
certain, and that was that sh ooukl iotj

take home the beer. She had never before
wilfully disobeyed lier parents, and the
thoughît of doing so now made ber heart-
sick. She prayed silently as she drove
along the shady country road, that some
w'ay out of the difficulty mightbo sent her,
so sho could bo obedient and yet koop lier
pledge. .

"l'Il buy a lot of linons and granulated
suigar and nake themn lenionade insteac,"
sh said deoisively. . "That will really cool
then off and do theim no harm, either.
Father surely will not bc angry, for l'Iluse
iy own money antd do without the now

white crass. I'd rather, a hundred tinnos
over, -than te put tenmptation in a single
person's way."

She sprang lighitly upon the platforn of
the depot, andi te station master caine up
to hier wcarirng an air at once conciliatory
and apologetic.

"l'mt over sasorry, Miss Rachel, butMr.
Johinston took the boer ordered for your
father. Sone o had torn off the adcress,
and lie dcclared that lie hiad ordered four
boxes instead of two, and said le would
take the consequences. He's se anxious
to get his w icat threshied out first, that he'd
have taken lialf a dozen boxes of beer if he
couldii have gotten them, I believe. Ihicard
hlim cihuckling over it, and telling bis boy
they were suro to beat with such a supply
of stimulants on band, while your father
lad none." And the ian laughed, evi-
dontly thinking it a good johce.

" That is all right, Mr. Russ. We shall
sec which vins, after all ; leunonade or
boer," replied Rachel, greatly relieved at
the turn matters had taken, yet Ioping
with Hodge loyalty, that Mr. Johnston's
boast iniglt comle te naugit.

She bouglt senoe linons and granulated
sugar fron the one family grocery, and
with a glad heart turned lier horse's head
lioneward.

"Mr.Johînstontook father'sbeer,mother,
and I an glad of it. Lemonade and some
of your nice fresh buttermili will be omue
more refresiing."

Thon she explained more fully to ber in-
dignant mother, while she vas preparing
the leions.and sugar, after which sie drew
some water froin the well ; iwater se 'cold
that it secned almost as if it imust have
somie of the winter's supply of ice in it. A
delicious lieonadesoon rewardedhierlabor.

SNo, inotier, won't you carry out a
big pitchier of buttermilk, and l'Il take the
lenonade and a lot of cookies. I don't
believe the mn- will grieve over the loss of
the boer," shie said cheerfully.

Doubtfuli and porplexed, Mrs. Hodge
followed the buoyant stops of hier daughiter,
half in sympathy wit hier, yet afraid to
forego a lonig establishied customî. Mr.
Hodge smiled as lie saw thenm coming.

" Hold up a vhile, men. lore cones
soimething to givoyou now strength, and
te cool you off a ittle," lie called te the
busy men around hui .

They needed noc second bidding, and
Rachel's heiart gave a little flutter, hialf of
fear and hialf of triumph, as sie tthought of
the disappointmnent awaiting them. Her
fatherfrownedseverelyas hesawthoeleinon-
ado.

"What nonsense is this, daughter?
\Wiere is the beer Isent for ?"

Rachel explained, while the meni mut-
tered among themselves.

"'ll pay Jolinston for this-see if I
don't1" saiad Mr. Hodge angrily. "1-le
thinkzs he's sure te get donc tthrashing first,
now, and I reckon hie will, but l'Il get even
with hlim, if it taces me a year."

" Father, thîre's no reason in the world
why Mr. Johinston shouldi win the race,
ani theroe's every reason why lie shouldn't.
The boer h lias tacon honte te hîelp him
wiill probably be the means of his defoit."

Then, as the mon, made good-natured in
spite of themiselves by the bright-faced,
earntest-hiearted girl, drank the lenonade
and the buttermilk, ani ate Mrs. Hodge's
famous cookios, Lachel gave them suchi a
scientifBo, sensible, practical teniperance
talk, in such simple yet forcible language,
that they folt thtenselves convinced agaimst
thteir will.

Even Deacon Snydor, wh hliad happened
along, admitted that there ivas truth inwhiat
site said, and hier father, who had listenetd
with surprise and growing pride te his
daughtr, in lis heart agredi withli er.

The meun ivent te work witi a will after-
ward, feeling somehow, thatlenonado was,
after al], quito as refreshinîg as boer, and

throshed out such a large amount of wheat
beforo dinner that when they àame to that
ineal they hai suchi voracious appetites,
Mrs. Hodge's liospitable heart was fully
gratified.

At five o'clock the threshiing was finished,
much to the surprise of the workers themî-
selves, wo htiad never before accomplished
so imuci work in so short a tine. As they
sat on the wido porch vaiting for their
early supper, a man rode up in greut haste,
his face îiplo îand his voice so shaken with'
excitement that hie could scarcely articu-
late.

" Thore's been a terrible accident over at
Johnston's. It seeins lhe took home a big
lot of boer, and half the n-en got drunk,
the eigineer amoong thent. Two of .the
drunken mn were overcome by the lieut
and came very nigh dying, and before the
others hiad recovered fromx tieir scare, the
boilor of the steai tireshing machino ex-
ploded, killing the engineer, and badly
woîunding anothter man. It was ail the re-
sult of tit cursod beer-there's nota doùbt
of it. The engineer didn't know what hic
was doing."

Then the messenger rode off, while Mr.
Ilodge andi his men looked at each other in
horrified silence.

"Boys, I feel like we orter thaik God
and Miss Rachel that wo're all alivo and
well here this eveiiig," said one ian
solemilhy.

" Wo've done the biggest day's work I
over sec done, without a drop of nothinu'
stronger'nî lemionade and buttormilki, and
we're as fresh as daisies, every man of us.
It shows there's two uways of doin' thesamne
things, and Miss Rachiel's way lias the best
of it," said a fatherly old far'ner.

"'So it has-soit has. I think all this
tenperance neetii' needs is to pass around
the pledge, little daughter. I'm ready to
sigi, for one," said -Mr: Hodge in a voice
that was husky.

" So an I," was echoed byallithe others,
so Rachel wrote a simlîiie, bindmig pledge
that vas signed by all of theim: a pledlge
whichî ini-auguratedi nliew and better wayof
living in that neighborhood, and eventu-
ally uprooted the false and pernicious idea
thit hicalth or str'dngth can evoer conte fronm
beer.-Union SUgtal..

A MISSIONARY AMONG PIRATES.

The follow'ing stirring account of a young
missionary's adventure with Chinesepirates
will be readi with deep and prayerful inter-
est. The letter is addressed to his
father :-

. started for Swatow yesterday morning
byDouglaîsLapraîik'sS5.S. "N amol" of w'hich
Captaini Pocock is skipper, a m1ot godly
andt pleasanut mn. At one o'clock w'e went
below for lunch, andi had barely started
whien we wee surprised to hear reports
of revolvers just abov cOuri heads. In« a
f ou' minutes siots were buzziing all around
us. We sprang froma the tabla and took
shelter in the cabiis. Some Chiineso had
rison and got possession of the shiip, and
were potting at us through the skylight
and froin te companion ladder. They
then throw what are uclled stink-pots diowun
-those explodo and fill the place with
solphurous smnolke.- Woe were absolutely
helpless, ot hiaving a singlo revolver
anongst us. We gotth native cook te ask
what they wanted; to which they replied,
the paissengers'. oney (there were live
European passenîgers and about 300 Clii-
nose ; these latter were returning home
with the savings of years), and ashked tihat
the captain should go up aud maIo terms,
whichl hie did on their proiising not to
shoot him. He was no sooier up, how'-
ever, befro we hieard two shots fired, and
lie was fatally wounded. They thon sent
lown t say that if all the Europeans would
go into the captain'sroomnand remain there,
thîey vould anchor the vessel, and luve
lier at eighît o'clock ut nighit. At it was
certain death to resist, wo went up, ton of
us altogether, but from different parts of
the shiip. The captain vas laid uponI his
bed, but shortly afterwards died. One
passenigor w-%as killed, two native semeni
were also killed, while one of the mates,
one of the engineers, and four seanen were
wounded.

The next business was placing pistols at
our heads, and demanding all valuables.
My beautiful gold watci and chai ivent,
with £7 iin money. Thon they battened
us down and set an armed watch oveir us,

quietly going about. their work of ran-
sacking the ship.. My things have been
forced open and all the contents scattered
on the floor, but I rdin't think muli. bas
been taken, as they would be so easily
identified. Altogether they got about 30,-
000 dollars. At eight o'clock at night they
dropped anchor. Several junkts cano
alongside, and, having knockecl holes into
the bottom of all our boats, they gathered
up all their loot and took their departure
about nine o'clock. It was eighît houis'
horrible suspense. They had played the
captai1r false, and night j ust as easily have
done the saio vithî us. A nd when we
heard- the boats being snashed we made
sure they were either going to sink or burn,
but "it w'as not pernitted."

After they lhad left we soon broke open
the windows and doors, and a rush was
made to get the fires, wvhich the pirates
had put out, relit. Fortunately there was
enough steam left to carry us on till the
fires were up, and se, slipping our anchor,
we w'ere soon under weigh. Wé reached
Hong Kong again this morning, when the
naval authorities, police, and a doctor cano
on board, and we hope soon te make a freslh
start.

It is very wonderful how real one's reli-
gion is at such times, and how marvellously
procious is the felt presence of Christ in
the soul, filling it with perfect peace and
giving one the happy consciousness that
" to livo is Christ, and to die is gain," and
making it so easy to say, "Thy will bc
donc." It has pleased the Lord to give
nie, as it weré, a now life, and I can only
trust more conpletoly all for him than be-
fore. I would not have nentioned the
matter, only I know you must hear of it
fronm other quarters. It is only a proof of
the loving care God takes of his children.
-G. M. Wales, in Word and Work.
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